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SGA election rules reformed 
to avoid “tainted” elections
by John J. O’Sullivan
SGA e lec tio n  ru les w ere 
am ended to  e n su re  tha t d is ­
c re p a n c ie s  in  vote  to ta ls  
would n o t ta in t  th is  y e a r’s 
SGA election a fte r a long d e ­
b a te  a t  y e s t e r d a y ’s SG A  
meeting in  th e  S tuden t C en ­
ter.
The a m e n d m e n t s ta te d  
th a t in th e  ev en t tha t a  d if­
ference be tw een  the n u m b er 
of votes reco rded  m anually  
and  those  reco rded  by th e  
voting m a c h in e  is g re a te r  
than  the m arg in  of victory, 
the SGA w ill rehold elections 
for the position  concerned.
The am endm en t, m ade by 
a coalition led by SGA Legis­
la to rs  G re g  M acS w een ey  
and Tom TVacy, and backed  
by SGA P res id en t Franco is  
Dauder, SGA Attorney G en ­
eral Amy F ish e r  and  MSU
facu lty  m e m b e r  Dr. J a c k  
Sam uels, a im ed  to “solve th e  
problem s o f la s t  year’s elec­
tion before th ey  start."
Last y e a r ’s  election w as  
su rro u n d ed  by  controversy 
w hen an investigation by the  
Montclarion discovered th a t  
more votes w ere cast in th e  
election th a n  the  num ber of 
voters th a t  supposedly  e n ­
tered the vo ting  booth, a c ­
cording to  th e  voter “sign-in” 
book. The Montclarion b e ­
gan  the investigation  a f te r  
allegations o f election ta m ­
pering.
Adding to la s t year’s c o n ­
troversy w ere the adm issions 
by former SGA President Sal 
A nderton a n d  former SGA 
A cting  A tto rn e y  G e n e ra l 
Lawrence R am sey to opening 
the voting m achine and look­
ing at the  election resu lts b e ­
fore the election  w as over, a  
violation of New Jersey S ta te  
voting laws.
L ast y e a r ’s le g is la tu re , 
having been  presented w ith  
evidence of election irreg u ­
larities, ch o se  not to over­
tu rn  the election  resu lts an d  
let the election  “stand."
This year's legislature also  
am ended th e  election ru le s  
to state th a t  in  the case  of 
any “ex trao rd inary  c ircu m ­
stances" no t anticipated by 
SGA election rules, the SGA 
would tu rn  to New J e rs e y  
S tate election laws, and  the  
SGA A ttorney General w ould 
make a ru lin g  based on s ta t ­
u te s  a n d  New Jersey  c a se  
law.
A lthough th e  s ta tu te  to 
tu rn  to N ew  Je rse y  S ta te  
election law  w as in last y e a r’s 
S G A  continued on p. 8
Union ratifies four year contract
by Liz Voltman
New J e rs e y  S tate College 
Local u n io n  m em bers r a t i ­
fied a te n ta t iv e  fo u r-y e a r  
contract ag reem en t for th e  
A m e ric a n  F e d e ra t io n  o f  
"teachers (AFT], on M arch 8.
The Feb. 29  strike d e a d ­
line w as cancelled and a  poll 
w as held in  order to se ttle  
on a new  c o n tra c t to rep lace 
the one th a t  term inated  on  
Ju n e  30, 1995. Of the  a p ­
p ro x im a te  3 ,2 0 0  p e o p le  
within th e  n in e  locals ac ro ss  
the s ta te , 1 ,518 voted in  fa ­
vor of th e  con trac t, and  4 0 8  
voted a g a in s t  it. An e s t i ­
m ated  4 0  p e rc e n t o f th e  
union m em bers did not vote.
The new  contract s ta te s  
th a t th e re  w ill be no p ay  
raises for th e  first two y ea rs , 
and th e n  a  $750 raise  th e  
third y ear a n d  an $850 ra ise  
the forth year.
“T he y o u n g e r  f a c u l ty  
should be m o st skeptical of 
this new  s tip u la tio n  s in c e  
they have som e of the low ­
est incom es of union m e m ­
bers,” sa id  AFT Local 1904 
E xecu tive  B oard  m e m b e r
and S trik e  C oordinator Dr. 
Richard F ranke .
This a g re e m e n t a lso  e f­
fects th e  m e m b ers  o f th e  
CWA (Com m im ication W ork­
ers of A m erica), who re p re ­
sen t 3 7 ,0 0 0  of the s t a t e ’s 
employees; th e ir  wages a re  
lower an d  th e  medical p a c k ­
age they h a d  for years a lso  
has been  cu t.
“In forcing her package 
dow n th e  CWA’s th r o a t .  
W hitm an dem onstra ted  h e r  
w illingness to  risk  alienation 
of a t le a s t  100,000 v o te rs  
(CWA m em bers, their friends 
and fam ilies) in order to  a c ­
com plish h e r  larger political 
o b je c t iv e s ,” sa id  D o n
C o n tra c t continued on, p  8
First female Vice 
President at MSU
by Genie Feran
Following an  in tense in ­
terview  process, P a tr ic ia  
Hewitt h a s  been chosen  a s  
the new  Vice P residen t of 
B u sin ess  & F inance, th e  
B o a rd  o f T ru s te e s  a n ­
n o u n c e d  o n  M arch  14 
d u r in g  th e i r  m o n th ly  
m eeting.
“P a tric ia  Hewitt b rin g s  
a u n iq u e  p ersp ec tiv e  to 
o u r  i n s t i t u t i o n , ” s a id  
P residen t Reid yesterday , 
“B ecause h er career began  
in th e  a re a  of s tu d e n t af­
fairs. sh e  brings a  u n iq u e  
com bination of service ori-
en ta tion  - both  to the s tu ­
d en ts  a n d  the  academ ic 
en terp rise ."
H ew itt will serve a s  a  
c o n su lta n t un til h e r offi­
cial s ta r t  da te  of J u n e  1, 
w hen sh e  will leave N orth ­
e rn  I ll in o is  U n iv e rs ity , 
w here sh e  h as  been A sso­
ciate VP of B usiness an d  
O perations for the s ta te ’s 
seco n d -la rg es t c a m p u s  
for seven  years. As VP of 
B u s in e s s  & F in a n c e ,  
Hewitt w ill be responsib le 
for MSU’s  $80  million op- 
era tions, ranging from  fi- 
VP continued on p. 6
Student dies in apparent suicide
Cheri Melone
MSU ju n i o r  Eric K noll, 
w as k illed  w h en  he w a s  
struck  by a  freight tra in  in "" 
a n  a p p a r e n t  su ic id e  o n  
March 8 ,sa id  H illsborough 
police.
Knoll w a s  lying on th e  
north side o f the tracks u n ­
d e r n e a th  a  b rid g e  in  
F lag tow n  a t  10:01 p .m . 
when h e  w a s  hit.
The t r a in ’s engineer, E d ­
ward Hall o f Pennsylvania, 
a p p lie d  th e  e m e rg e n c y  -  
brake w h en  he saw Knoll ly­
ing on th e  tracks, but he w as 
unab le  to stop . Knoll w a s  
p ro n o u n c e d  dead  a t  th e
scene.
Eric K noll of N esh an ic ,
“Eric was 
always 
interested in 
computers...” 
James Knoll
w as a  C o m p u te r  S c ie n c e  
major a t MSU.
“E ric  w a s  alw ays in te r ­
ested in  com puters  and  m u ­
sic . H is  fa v o rite  
g ro u p  w a s  D ef 
Leppard," said his 
f a th e r ,  J a m e s  
Knoll.
Knoll did live on 
c a m p u s  p re v i­
ously, b u t a t the 
time of h is death  
he w as com m uting 
to school from his 
hom e in Neshanic.
H i l l s b o r o u g h  
police a re  provi- 
— s io n a lly  tre a tin g  
K noll’s  d e a th  a s  a 
suicide. R esults from 
th e  a u to p s y  a re  
pending.
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News fhom the outside world$ m i  t:m\  ** •
The week in review
(compiled from the NY Times, the StarLedger and Reuters on the Internet by Genie Feran)
International
148 Die In Manila D isco Blaze
At least 148 people w ere killed w hen  a  blaze 
raged through a su b u rb an  Manila disco packed 
w ith s tu d e n ts  ce leb ra tin g  the end  o f the ir 
school y ear as  the Philippines m arked “fire pre­
vention m o n th .” D ozens w ere tram pled  in the 
rush  to ex it the building. Radio rep o rts  said 
a  fuel ta n k  in the k itchen  may have exploded, 
bu t officials are still investigating,
P residen t Fidel R am os says anyone w hose 
negligence led to the tragedy will face crim inal 
charges.
China’s  War Games
Most residen ts  have fled from a  sm all Tai­
w anese is land , TUngchu, which is  10 miles 
away from  w here C hinese w ar gam es a re  be­
ing played o u t in a n  a tte m p t to in tim id ate  
T a iw a n ’s p r o - in d e p e n d e n c e  m o v e m e n t. 
Taiwan’s 14 million vo ters are scheduled  to go 
to the polls on S atu rday  for their firs t direct 
presidential election in  which P residen t Lee 
Teng-hu is  likely to be elected. C h in a  fu ri­
ously a ttack ed  Teng-hui, and  Taiwan’s  “sh am ” 
of a democracy. TheU .S. carrier Independence 
m ain ta ins a  watchful eye 200 m iles from  Tai­
wan, w ith  ano ther c a rr ie r  expected to  arrive 
in the  reg ion  th is w eekend . The U .S . has  
agreed to sell Taiwan “Stinger” anti-aircraft mis­
siles a s  well as  advanced targeting a n d  nav i­
gational system s for th e ir  fighter je ts .
Dunblane Buries Its Dead “Angels"
The Scottish  town th a t  w as ripped a p a r t  last 
week w hen a  lone g unm an  slaughtered 16 chil­
dren and  th e ir teacher began  to bury  its  dead 
on Monday. Heeding th e  tow n’s request, news 
organizations have stayed  away. T he investi­
gation co n tinues  into th e  gunm an’s m otive for 
the a tta ck  a t the elem entary  school, w ith  in­
vestigators finding a  s tr in g  of p aren ta l com ­
plaints ab o u t Thomas Hamilton, who ra n  clubs 
for boys in  Scotland.
Quake Rocks Chinese Region
An earth q u ak e  m e asu rin g  6.9 on th e  Rich­
ter scale jo lted  C hina’s w estern  co rn er Thes- 
day night, killing a t le a s t 24  people an d  in ju r­
ing 78. Telephone and  utility lines have been 
severed an d  officials sa id  more th a n  10,000 
people have been left hom eless b e c a u se  of 
building an d  property dam age. At le a s t 52 af­
tershocks, including fou r m easuring  over 4.0 
on the Flichter scale have been reported .
Christopher Warns R ussia
“Highly irresponsible” w as Secretary of State 
Warren C hristopher's  reaction  to the  R ussian  
P arliam ent’s nonbinding resolution la s t  week 
declaring th e  d issolution of the Soviet Union 
as  illegal.
The Parliam ent, now dom inated by C om m u­
nists an d  nationalists, w ants to s te e r  back 
the clock to a unified Soviet block, a  horrify­
ing notion to most form er Soviet block nations, 
such a s  th e  Ukraine, w here C hris topher v is­
ited th is  w eek  w ith  i ts  p re s id en t, Leonid 
kuchm a.
N ational
Clinton S eek s Tax Cut
In his budget to  Congress on  Tuesday, Presi­
d e n t Clinton called  for $100 b illion  in tax c u ts  
over the next five years, w ith b enefits  going to  
th e  middle c la s s  an d  loopholes enjoyed by 
A m erican co rp o ra tio n s  com ing to  an  end. The 
proposal is reg a rd ed  as fe a tu r in g  the m ain  
cam paign  a rg u m e n ts  against Bob Dole, p re ­
sum ab ly  the R epublican  nom inee. However, 
th e  proposal h a s  few su rp rise s  a n d  w as first 
in troduced  to R epublicans before negotiations 
b roke  down two m o n th s  ago o n  th e  s till-unre­
solved 1996 bud g e t. The largest c u ts  will come 
from  a  tax c red it o f u p  to $500  for families an d  
a  deduction of u p  to $10 ,000  for college t u ­
ition , proposals C lin ton first m ad e  in Decem­
b e r  1994. C am paigning  in Illinois on Tues­
day, Dole questio n ed  C linton’s desire  to reach 
a n  agreem ent, im ply ing  he saw  a n  advantage 
in  playing o u t th e  political s ta lem ate .
Salvi Gets Life in  Clinic Case
J o h n  Salvi h a s  been convicted  of first-de­
g ree  m urder in  th e  slayings o f tw o women a t  
tw o subu rb an  B oston  abortion clin ics in 1994, 
a n d  sentenced to  life in p rison  p lu s  100 years. 
T he ju ry  rejected  defense re q u e s ts  th a t Salvi 
b e  found not gu ilty  by reason  o f insanity.
New Charges H it Tobacco Industry
The FDA h a s  released a s ta te m e n t from a  
fo rm er  Philip M o rr is  scientist w h o  claim s the 
tobacco  giant w a s  fully aw are of th e  im pact of 
nicotine levels on  sm okers, and  th a t  it m anipu­
la te d  the levels to  a ssu re  c o n tin u e d  sales. 
G ran d  ju ries  h ave  been im paneled  in five j u ­
risd ic tions  in  th e  tobacco investigation , an d  
ind ic tm en ts  a re  expected soon.
OM- UAW T alks Continue
G eneral M otors an d  the U nited  Auto Work­
e rs  said their negotiations are  on-going in a n  
a tte m p t to end  a  14-day s trike , w hich is ta k ­
ing  a  toll on th e  c a r  m aker a n d  its  w orkers, 
suspend ing  p ro d u c tio n  a t 25  o f its  29 p a rts  
a n d  assem bly p la n ts  in the c o u n try  sending 
142,500 w orkers hom e w ith o u t pay.
Internet C ase D ue
A hearing b eg in s  today in F ederal court in 
Philadelphia w h ich  could b ring  a  landm ark  le­
gal confronta tion  over free sp eech , pornogra­
p h y  and  the In te rn e t. The cen tra l issu e  is how 
th e  F irst A m endm ent, crafted in  th e  18th cen ­
tu ry , will apply to  21st-cen tu ry  com m unica­
tion  technologies. C ritics of th e  C om m unica­
tio n s  Decency A ct, which m ak es  it a  crim e to 
tra n sm it offensive m aterial w h ere  children 
m ay have access to it, say th a t it is  overly broad 
a n d  unenforceable, and th a t p a re n ts  ra th e r  
th a n  the governm ent should determ ine w hat 
th e ir  children w a tch . The h e a r in g  is expected 
to la s t a  m onth.
Dole Nears G.O.P. Nomination
Claiming v ic to ry  in four M idw est prim aries, 
Dole is a h an d fu l of delegates aw ay from for­
m ally  sealing th e  R epublican nom ination  in  
n ex t week’s C alifo rn ia  prim ary.
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Montclair State Campus Police report
by liaa  Monaco__________________________________
Arrests
March 4, H asaan  Faison w as  arrested  a n d  
charged w ith  possession  o f sto len  property a f­
te r execution of a  search w a rra n t in Bohn Hall. 
The sto len  p ro p e rty  w as  o b ta in e d  th ro u g h  
fra u d u le n t c re d it ca rd s  a n d  w as valued  a t  
$1676.32.
March 6  a t  2 :25 p.m ., R obert Brown from  
Little Falls w a s  a rre s te d  a n d  charged w ith  
stalking a n o th e r  s tuden t. He h ad  been follow­
ing her, verbally  h a rass in g  her, and h an d in g  
her d is tu rb in g  notes since Septem ber 1995.
March 8, a f te r  executing a  search w a rra n t 
of a  Clove R oad ap artm en t, Eddie G reene, a  
p ersona-non -g ra ta , w as a rre s te d  for tr e s p a s s ­
ing stolen p roperty  w hich included  a  lap to p  
com puter s to len  from th e  MSU Media C enter, 
a n  illegal c e llu la r  p hone ,and  property th a t  tie s  
him  into c re d it card  fraud. Later, Jean  L au tu re  
w as a rres ted  a n d  charged w ith  possession  of 
stolen p roperty , including th e  laptop.
March 13 a t  6:17 p.m ., Alfred H enderson, a  
n o n -s tu d en t from  P aterson , w as a rrested  for 
eluding, aggravated  a s sa u lt , an d  resisting  a r ­
rest. H enderson  came in to  police h e a d q u a r­
te rs acting  disorderly, c la im ing  he could no t 
find his c a r  earlie r on ca m p u s . A check of h is  
p la te  revea led  h is  d riv e rs  license w as s u s ­
pended. Officers checked th e  cam pus an d  found 
the vehicle. H enderson w as  in struc ted  he could 
not drive the  car b u t som eone could com e and 
drive h is  c a r  for him  d u e  to his su sp en d ed  li­
cense. H enderson left h eadquarters  on  foot and 
w a s  l a t e r
s e 
t he 
c a
to 
He
e l u d e  
e rs  in  
vehicu- 
s u i t ,  
e r s  
a b le
him on 
R o a d  
p u t  th e
and a s  th e  officer of th e  c a r  in front of h im  exited 
his car, H enderson p u t  the  car in drive in and 
a ttem p t to  ram  the vehicle and  the police officer. 
The police ca r w as s tru c k  and  the officer received 
minor in ju ries . H enderson  resisted  a r re s t by re­
fusing to  be hand cuffed. He w as tak en  to Passaic
C ounty  jail pend ing  his c o u rt case.
M arch 20 a t 2 :00  p.m. Eddie G reene w as 
a rres ted  for th e ft of serv ices(use of illegal ce l­
lu la r  phone),w rongful application, and  cred it 
c a rd  theft. H asaan  Faison w as also arres ted  
for c red it c a rd  theft. They w ere a rra ig n ed  
M arch 20  in Little Falls M unicipal Court.
Theft
M arch 5 a t 3 :0 0  p.m ., an  em ployee reported  
th a t  the m aste r key to the  m usic  build ing w as 
stolen.
M arch 6 a t  4 :30  p.m ., a  s tu d e n t left her 
bookbag in S tu d e n t C enter cafe. W hen sh e  re ­
tu rn ed  her bookbag and  its con ten ts  were gone.
M arch 6 a t  9 :30  p.m ., in Lot 23 a  m ale re ­
ported  his 1986 M azda RX7 stolen.
M arch 8 a t  2 :3 0  p.m ., a  m ale reported  th a t 
on February 26, while he w as in  the R ichardson 
com pu ter lab, h is  Sony sp o rtsm an  tape player 
w as  stolen from  h is bag w hich  he left u n a t­
tended .
M arch 17 a t  8 :23 p.m ., a  fem ale s tu d e n t re ­
ported her 1968 Ford M ustang  w as stolen from 
Lot 24.
Harassment
M arch 18 a t  12:30 a .m ., a  s tu d e n t com ­
pla ined  of h a ra s sm e n t by phone w hich has  
been  ongoing. No crim inal com plain t h a s  been 
signed.
75 student workers recieve $100 for outstanding service
by Tom Boud
MSU paid tr ib u te  to the  acco m ­
plishm ents of 75  s tu d en t w o rk e rs  a t 
th e  first a n n u a l O u ts tan d in g  S tu ­
d en t Worker Award C erem ony on 
March 20 in th e  S tuden t Center. Vice 
President for S tu d e n t D evelopm ent 
and  Life Lee Wilcox, hosted th e  event 
before an  a u d ie n c e  of a b o u t  150 
people.
Wilcox kicked  off the cerem ony 
by publicly acknow ledging S tu d e n t 
C en te r D irec to r Louis A n d e rso n ’s 
role in p re p a rin g  the cerem ony. “1 
would like to  th a n k  Louis A nderson  
for coming u p  w ith  the idea a s  well 
a s  President Reid for his su p p o rt. We 
have over 8 0 0  s tu d en t w o rk ers  on
cam p u s. They do a  fan tastic  job of 
serv ing  m any needs an d  performing 
m any necessary  ta s k s ,” Wilcox said .
D au d er expressed h is g ra titude 
for th e  ceremony. “It’s a  pleasure for 
the school to finally crea te  som ething 
to acknow ledge the  s tu d e n t w ork­
ers. C hoosing o u ts tan d in g  s tuden t 
w o rk e rs  w as one o f  th e  to u g h est 
th in g s to do b ecause  there are so 
m any  s tu d e n t w o rk e rs  w ith h igh  
qualities. I can definitely say we s tu ­
d en ts  a re  very g ratefu l for this c e r­
emony. 1 hope they will continue th is  
for m any  years to come," D auder 
said.
Reid also  conveyed his th a n k s . 
"C ongratulations to all you s tu d en t
w orkers a n d  I encourage all s tu ­
dents to w ork on cam pus,” Reid said.
Next, Wilcox called all 75  s tu d en t 
workers u p  to the  stage individually. 
Wilcox presen ted  each s tu d e n t with 
a  $ 100.00 gift certificate redeem able 
a t the U niversity Book S tore and a 
certificate of appreciation.
A fterw ards, A nderson  delivered 
some final rem arks. “I w ould  like to 
th an k  all s tu d e n t w orker superv i­
sors. The com m ittee w as im pressed 
by the n am es subm itted . They were 
im pressed th a t 95 p e rcen t of the 
n a m e s  s u b m it te d  w e re  ty p ed ,"  
A nderson sa id  hum orously.
“I w ould a lso  like to th a n k  the 
committee. The work they p u t in was
phenom enal. I w ish  th a t every s tu ­
d e n t w orker u n d e rs ta n d s  th a t the 
university appreciates w hat you have 
done for u s ,” A nderson said.
Write for 
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COFFEE HOUSE • CAFE
Coffees • Cappuccinos • Cxofic T eas  • Desserts • Light fare menu
Come relax with your favorite book or bang out and 
listen to the music with friends,
•Have your T arot cards read on Friday /NJigkts.
Open till Midnight Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
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MSU Professor adopts baby while 
teaching in China on fellowship
by Wendy Mai
Form er Jo u rn a lism  C oordinator 
Ron H ollander and his w ife Virginia 
C om ue recen tly  adopted a  baby girl 
from C hina. W hen asked  w hy they 
decided to adop t a  child from  China, 
p ro fesso r H o llander rep lied , "Be­
cause  we w ere in China, th e  babies 
were there, an d  we w ere there."
After th ir ty  years w ork in g  as a 
new s rep o rte r for various  new spa­
p ers  inc lud ing  Newsday, The New 
York Post, T he New York Tim es, and 
the Bergen Record, H ollander de­
cided to teach  jo u rn a lism  because 
of his belief in  its  im portance to so­
ciety. He h a s  been an a s s is ta n t  pro­
fessor a t MSU since 1989, “teaching 
new genera tions of jo u rn a lis ts .” He 
resided in C h in a  for th e  academ ic 
year of 1994-95, and th e  fall of 1995 
on a F u lb rig h t Fellowship to teach 
W estern style jo u rn a lism  to Chinese 
s tuden ts.
It w as d u rin g  H ollander’s stay  in 
China th a t he underw ent th e  process 
of adopting th e  baby, a lthough all the 
n ecessa ry  p aperw ork  in c lu d in g  a 
good c o n d u c t rep o rt a n d  a  home 
study  perform ed by a  social worker 
w ere  p re p a re d  before h e  le ft for
C h in a . P rofessor H ollander co m ­
m ented  tha t th e  longest part of th e  
p ro c e s s  w as p re p a r in g  all of th e  
docum ents  for p resen ta tion  to the  
c en tra l governm ent of China, w hich 
is in  control of th e  adoption program  
in  th e  country.
“All told,the adoption  process can  
be done in th ree  m o n ths,” he s ta ted . 
In J u n e  of 1995,Professor H ollander 
a n d  Virginia C orhue  adopted a  baby 
girl, whom  they nam ed  Mei Ming b e ­
ca u se  it m eans “beautiful tomorrow."
P ro fesso r H o lla n d e r su g g e s te d  
th a t  anyone in te rested  in adop ting  
a  baby  from C h in a  should n o t go 
th ro u g h  an agency because it is  u n ­
n ecessary  and  m u ch  more ex p en ­
sive.
In China, th e re  is a  m inim um  age 
of thirty-five to adopt, bu t no m ax i­
m u m  age, w hich m akes it an  ideal 
o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  o ld e r  p e o p le .  
A lso.m arital s ta tu s  is not a n  is su e  
in  adopting a  baby  from China. P ro­
fessor Hollander added  tha t anyone 
w ith  questions a b o u t the p rocess is 
m ore than  w elcom e to contact him .
In A ugust of 1995, Professor Hol­
la n d e r re tu rned  to  th e  United S ta te s  
w ith  Mei Ming for a  three-w eek v isit,
mostly so th a t her excited g randpar­
en ts co u ld  m eet her. In  Ja n u a ry  
1996, th e  new family o f th ree re ­
tu rned  to  th e  United S ta te s  perm a­
nently. Professor H o llan d er ind i­
cated th a t  h is family w as  extremely 
supportive of the adoption, and four­
teen m o n th  old Mei M ing is now en ­
joying th e  spotlight a s  th e  family’s 
only grandchild .
Professor Hollander a n d  Virginia 
C om ue , an  adjunct a t  MSU in a n ­
th ropology  and  w o m en ’s s tu d ies, 
plan to b rin g  Mei Ming b ack  to China 
som etim e, because th ey  w an t her 
to le a rn  a b o u t C h in ese  custom s. 
Professor Hollander looks forward to 
re tu rn ing  to China, a n d  sta ted  th a t 
even afterspending  a  y ea r and  a  half 
there, it w as  ju s t as  fresh  as when 
he first arrived.
He a lso  added th a t it is  a  definite 
possibility th a t he a n d  Virginia will 
adopt a n o th e r  child, b u t  not until 
she fin ishes her doctorate in  an th ro ­
pology from  Rutgers. In the  m ean­
time, they  are  enjoying th e ir  role as 
“ba b a ” a n d  “m a m a” (Chinese for 
father a n d  mother) to Mei Ming. She 
is su re  to  b ring  them  m an y  “beau ti­
ful tom orrow s.”
Six parking lo t surveillance cam eras 
to be installed over next two weeks
by Tom Boud
F a c i l i t ie s  P la n n in g  D ire c to r  
George Mellen has  obtained  perm is­
sion from Public Service E lectric & 
G as (PSE&G) to install th e  six re­
m a in in g  p a rk in g  lot su rv e illan ce  
cam eras to begin on M arch 18.
Mellen sa id  these cam eras  should 
be operational w ith in  tw o weeks. 
Last November, Facilities Planning 
installed th ree  surveillance cam eras 
along Clove Road and  a t  th e  in ter­
section of H eating  P lan t Way and 
Carlisle Rd. The cam eras a re  part of 
a  jo in t D SS /Facilities P lann ing  ef­
fort to reduce  cam pus crim e.
According to Mellen, a  to tal of nine 
sm oked-dom e cam eras w ere to be 
placed a t strategic intervals th rough­
ou t Clove R oad and the  Q uarry  by 
January .
However, Mellen said th e  project’s 
com pletion w as delayed d u e  to legal 
p rob lem s. M ellen sa id  th a t  MSU 
needed to sign a  con trac t w ith  Pub­
lic Service E lectric & G as (PSE&G) 
in order to get perm ission to install 
the six rem ain ing  cam eras  on  their
u tility  poles. “W h at happened w as 
th a t  the college changed a tto rn ey s 
w h ic h  m e an t t h a t  we h ad  to  go 
th rough  the legal cycle again. Now 
th a t  we got th e  c o n tra c t s ig n e d , 
PSE&G can p u t th e  w ires up a n d  we 
c a n  install the  cam eras. We d id n ’t 
w a n t to pu t any  cam eras up  before 
th ey  can  be w ork ing  because we 
w ould, in effect, be putting u p  false 
c a m e ra s .” M ellen explained th a t  
MSU could be held  liable if a  c rim e 
o ccu rs  w ithin view  of a in ten tio n ­
ally non-w orking cam era.
Mellen said Facilities P lanning is 
w aiting  for PSE&G to provide th e  
pow er in frastruc tu re  for the secu rity  
b o o th s  on cam p u s. “It’s a q u estio n  
of doing the excavation to p u t in  the  
electrical lines a n d  putting d o m es­
tic-type m eters on  the  poles feeding 
th e m .” Mellen sa id  the Clove Road 
a n d  Lot 28 boo ths  will receive th e ir  
e le c tr ic ity  from  PSE&G s o u rc e s  
w hile the Normal Avenue booth will 
b e  su p p lie d  fro m  local s o u rc e s .  
Mellen said he an ticipates th a t these  
secu rity  booths w ill be functional
w ithin one month.
A n o th e r security  b o o th  will be 
con stru c ted  a t the m o u th  of the Val­
ley Road access road. “We are in the 
process of getting varian ces  from the 
county a n d  state th a t  w ill perm its 
us to bu ild  a  jughandle around the 
booth.” Mellen said th e  jughand le  is 
necessary so that DSS can  effectively 
r e ro u te  u n a u th o r iz e d  v eh ic le s . 
Mellen sa id  the Valley Rd. booth will 
be bu ilt d u rin g  the su m m e r break.
Mellen said  he is still seeking sug­
gestions on how to im prove shuttle  
bus safety. Shuttle  b u s e s  can  not 
make a  left tu rn  from C arlisle Avenue 
to Clove Road w ithou t crossing  into 
oncom ing  traffic. He sa id  sh u ttle  
buses a re  bypassing th e  left tu rn  by 
tu rn ing  a ro u n d  at Lot 26. “I’m still 
looking in to  the problem . Right now, 
it seem s th e  m ost v iab le option is to 
have ca m p u s  police stop  traffic com­
ing from  Clove Road so th a t  shuttle  
buses c a n  tu rn  safely. So far, I have 
not received any o th e r id eas.” Any­
body w ith  s u g g e s tio n s  c a n  call 
George M ellen a t 655-7112 .
Vote in the SGA Elections!
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Two MSU students represent university at D.C. symposium
___________________  ____________ — ________________ ____ i    ______________ — „„„w, lA.mi ” nnivrr«utv s tu d e n ts ’ self-govem anc
by Genie Fcran______________________
MSU s tu d e n ts  M ichael Rocssner 
and L este r Thylor rep re sen ted  the 
university  a t the 27 th  A nnual S tu ­
d en t S y m p o s iu m  in  W ash in g to n  
D.C., on  M arch 15-17 a t  the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel on C apitol Hill.
R oessner and Taylor partic ipated  
in the  in te rn a tio n a l ev en t, w hose 
them e “C ongress, the  P residen t and 
Issues '9 6 ”' explored c u r re n t issues 
of governance and two cen tra l ques­
tions; how  does the system  work and 
how do you  work effectively w ithin 
the sy stem ? F eatured  sp eakers  in ­
cluded U.S. Arms C ontro l and  Dis­
a rm am en t Agency Director, Jo h n  D. 
Holum.
R oessner and Taylor, bo th  politi­
cal sc ience majors, a re  fam iliar w ith 
the foreign and  dom estic  policy is ­
sues d iscu ssed  in p a n e ls  and  lec­
tures h osted  by top governm ent, aca­
d em ic  a n d  b u s in e s s  o ff ic ia ls . 
Roessner, a  junior, sa id  he “w as im ­
p ressed  by form er a m b a ssa d o r  to 
China, M arshall G reen ’s lecture on 
the c u r re n t tensions betw een China 
and Taiw an, as well a s  a  S tate De­
p a r tm e n t b riefing  on  th e  c u rre n t 
s itua tion  in  Bosnia, w hich  gave me 
a different perspective on th a t re ­
gion.” Taylor, a senior, a lso  partic i­
pated in  panel d iscu ss io n s  on gov­
e rn m e n ta l policy is su e s  a n d  w as 
particularly in terested  in the affirm a­
tive action /c iv il righ ts panel which 
delved into th e  con troversial p ro ­
posal of e lim inating affirmative ac­
tion laws. The panel concluded tha t
Everyone w as on the  sam e level," ob­
served Thylor. G etting to know  how 
s tu d e n t g o v ern m en t a s so c ia tio n s  
function in o ther universities w as es­
pecially intriguing for Roessner, who 
is the  SGA’s P residen t Pro Tempore
MSU President Irvin Reid, Mike Roessner and Lester Taylor.
“there’s a definite need for affirm a­
tiv e  a c t io n ,  a n d  im p ro v e m e n ts  
should  be m ade to solidify it,” Taylor 
said.
Both s tu d en ts  agreed th a t the best 
p a rt of the sym posium  w as the op­
portunity  to m eet s tu d en ts  from as 
far west a s  Hawaii and a s  far south 
a s  A rgentina. “Elitism  d isappeared.
an d  the Montclarion’s T reasurer. “I 
found th a t ou r s tu d en t governm ent 
is exem plary am ong other organiza­
tions," he said. “We take a  lot for 
g ran ted  here. I found th a t MSU has 
a  very reputab le  image am ong other 
universities."
P re s id e n t  R e id  a g re e d  w ith  
Roessner. citing the M ontclair S tate
University s tu d e n t ’ self-governance 
a s  one of the b e s t featu res of the in­
stitu tion . “S tu d e n ts ’ involvem ent in 
th e  SGA is one of the re a so n s  our 
s tu d e n ts  do so well upon  g ra d u a ­
tion," he said. “R oessner an d  Taylor 
a r e  ty p ic a l o f M SU 's s tu d e n t  
bosecuritydy —inquisitive and  mo­
tivated .” Reid added.
The 27th A nnual S tu d en t Sym po­
siu m  is sponsored  by the C en ter for 
the  S tudy  of th e  Presidency, a  New 
York-based organization dedicated to 
educating  s tu d e n ts  and  fu tu re  lead­
ers  on governm ental issu es , policies 
an d  functions. It h a s  sp o n so red  
sym posium , lec tu res and receptions 
nationw ide, bringing s tu d e n ts  and 
top officials together.
Main 
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GRAND OPENING
DUNKIN'
DONUTS
COMPLETE ■ FULL SERVICE
Located Inside Exxon Gas 
Station Rt. 46 East Little 
Falls (Next to McDonald's)
$1.00 off
Munchkin's
2 Donuts 
Medium Coffee
Dozen 
Donuts
2 Muffins 
Medium Coffee
Spring Break is right around 
the corner so...
G E T  T A N ! ! !
Stop by
'P&RZVSZ. WTt PJKS
"T h e  V .C tim a te  T a n n in g  'E x p e r ie n c e "
5 4 7  Valley Rd.
Upper M ontcla ir  
(Next to CV S)
Open 7 D ays a W eek
H O U E R '
M o h .i I S  '  9  * T e jje s , W i l ,  fcr T h v e R i l O  - A O  
• PA1.< IS  - 9 • |AT.< SO  - S • Sun .' lO  - 3
W je a c c e p t  M a r t t e c a e d , V i s a , A m ■:e i c a n  E x p r e s s , 
t r  N a t i o n a l  S t u d e n t  D i s c o u n t  C a e p s
Introductory offer -  5 visits- $20 
1st time members only -  1 month - $50
All beds have been re-lamped for that ultimate 
tan, so stop by and check us out.
S e e  y a  th e re !!!
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Dean M ichelli receives award
by Lisa Monaco
Nicholas Michelli, dean of 
the College of Education and  
Human Services, w as awarded 
the Edward L. Pomeroy Award 
for his leadership and contri­
b u t io n s  in  t e a c h e r  
ed u ca tio n .H e  received th e  
award from the  American A s­
so c ia t io n  o f  C o lleg es  fo r 
T eacher E d u c a tio n  d u rin g  
th e ir  ann u a l convention in  
Chicago on February 22.
T he  E d w a rd  P o m ero y  
Award is a highly  recognized 
a n d  honorable aw ard  which 
w a s  p re se n te d  to  M ichelli 
d ire c tly  f ro m  h is  p e e rs .  
Michelli w as a  likely cand i­
da te  for the aw ard  due to h is  
dedication to  im plem enting 
the  strong te ach e r education 
program  at MSU in area p u b ­
lic schools.
M ichelli c o m p le te d  h is  
u n d e r g r a d u a t e  w ork  a t  
M ontclair in Social S tud ies 
an d  Teacher E ducation . He 
received his m aste r 's  degree 
fro m  th e  NYU G ra d u a te  
School of A rts a n d  Sciences 
in  A frican S tu d ie s . D ean 
Michelli ob ta ined  his doctor­
a te  from the  C olum bia U ni­
versity T each ers  College in  
C urricu lum  a n d  Teaching.
"I have a lw ays w anted to 
teach. I th o u g h t it was a way 
to make a difference in soci­
ety directly,” sa id  Michelli. 
He also received a  lot of e n ­
couragem ent from his high 
school teachers .
Michelli beg an  his career 
in  education a s  a  teacher a t  
Pascack Valley High School 
in  H illsb o ro u g h . In th e  
1970’s he becam e a faculty 
m em ber o f th e  cu rricu lum  
an d  teaching departm ent a t  
M ontclair S ta te  University. 
Michelli becam e Dean of the 
College o f E d u c a tio n  a n d  
H um an S erv ices in 1980.
He b e l ie v e s  s tu d e n t s  
should leave th e  classroom  
ab le  to “a n a ly z e  w ays to  
com e to c o n c lu s io n s  a n d  
th ink about th e ir  own th in k ­
ing”.
Aside from  th e  E dw ard  
Pomeroy Award, Michelli re ­
ceived the H eft Scholar from 
C o lum bia  U n iv ers ity  a n d  
w as aw arded th e  O u tstand ­
ing Alumni C itation Award a t 
MSU in 1984.
When D ean  Michelli h a s  
ex tra time, he enjoys spend­
ing it at h is  vacation hom e 
in  South H am pton . Also, in 
h is  free tim e h e  enjoys p ho ­
tography  a n d  p lay ing  th e  
drum s.
VP continued from p. 1
nancial con tro l to m anaging 
contracted services to facili- 
t ie s  m a n a g e m e n t .  S h e  
brings 20 y e a rs  experience 
in  the a re a s  of s tu d en t a f­
fairs, b u s in ess  and  financial 
m anagem ent an d  auxiliary 
services, in  add ition  to M.S., 
M.B.A and  Ph.D  degrees in  
related fields of study.
Hewitt sa id  th a t after ta k ­
in g  tim e to  a s s e s s  th e  
in s titu tio n ’s s tren g th s  a n d  
w eak n esse s , sh e  p lan s  to  
hire additional staff and fu r­
th e r define goals. She tak es  
pride in h e r  long record of 
cu s to m er se rv ic e  and a p - 
proachability; in fact, she is  
relying on s tu d e n ts  inpu t. 
“I w an t s tu d e n t s  to know  
they  can co m m u n ica te  d i­
rectly with m e - either in p e r­
son or via e-m ail, which is
the first th in g  I check in th e  
m orning,” sh e  said. "On e of 
my goals is to  provide a ‘one- 
stop shopp ing’ environm ent, 
w here s tu d e n ts  can  get th e  
assistance they  need w ithou t 
the b u reau c ra tic  confusion.” 
Hewitt concluded .
SGA P re s id e n t F ran co is  
D auder h a s  a  couple of su g ­
gestions for H ew itt from a  
student's perspective, “In my 
opinion, m anaging  tuition in ­
creases, m onitoring facilities 
m a in ten a n ce  an d  bu ild ing  
restoration a re  some of the  
issu es  req u irin g  im m ediate 
attention,” he  said yesterday.
Hewitt is  cu rren tly  in th e  
p ro c e s s  o f  r e lo c a t in g  to  
M ontclair from  Illinois an d  
looks fo rw ard  to living in  
town. She d esc rib e s  M ont­
c la ir  as  “a  lively, ec lec tic  
place to live.”
E-mail the News Department at 
melonec@alpha.montclair.edu
The Montclarion 
executive and 
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22 .
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T h e  J e w i s h  s t u d e n t  U n i o n
o r
M o n t c l a i r  S t a t e  U n J v e i * « i t y
is g e t t in g  M o t h e r  f o r  a  n igh t o f
MUST SEE TV!
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W h ere: Montclair Arena 
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Congressman Torricelli addresses Welfare at M SU
age w hen they get a  job, and  th a t 
child  care is no t provided to welfare 
m others  who 
w an t to p u r­
su e  jobs.
T h e  c u r ­
re n t  system , 
w h ic h  he  
c la ss ified  as  
“in e f f e c t iv e  
a n d  u l t i ­
m a te ly  im ­
m o ra l” could 
b e  refo rm ed  
by h is "guid­
in g  p r i n ­
c i p le s ,” a c ­
c o rd in g  to  
To r r  i c e l l i , 
th e se  g u id e ­
lines include 
em p h asis  on 
w o rk  a n d  
p e rso n a l r e ­
sp o n sib ility , 
th e  e n c o u r ­
a g e m e n t  o f 
family form a­
tion, require­
m e n ts  th a t  
b e n e f ic ia r ie s
fin ish  high school and  p u rsu e  job 
tra in in g , p ro v is io n  of ch ild  care
enforcem ent of paren tal responsib il­
ity requ irem en ts for both p aren ts .
T he la t ­
te r  g u id e ­
line, is the 
i m p e t u s  
b e h i n d  
T orrice lli's  
p r o p o s e d  
M utual Re­
s p o n s ib i l ­
ity  A ct, 
which is in­
te n d e d  to 
le a d  to  
fam ily for­
m a tio n  by 
e n c o u ra g ­
in g  te e n  
m o thers  to 
r e m a in  in  
the ir family 
( r a t h e r  
th a n  s ta r t­
in g  a  new  
household) 
a s  a  condi­
tion for re- 
c e i v i n  g 
AFDC b en ­
efits. A fur-
by Jean-Marie Navetta and Joseph 
Paternoster
“It is the u ltim a te  ab su rd ity  th a t 
we actually encourage people to stay 
on welfare an d  ou t of the w ork force,” 
com m ented Rep. Robert Torricelli (D- 
NJ) in a le c tu re  in the S tu d e n t C en­
te r on M arch 19.
Torricelli, w ho is cu rren tly  ru n ­
ning to fill th e  space opening  w ith 
the  d ep artu re  of New Je rse y  S ena­
tor Bill Bradley, contended th a t there 
a re  a  n u m b e r  of p rob lem s facing 
A m ericans today, for w hich only the 
governm ent can  provide solu tions. 
W elfare, like  e d u c a tio n  a n d  civil 
rights, is one of those issues, he said.
'The c u rre n t system  is no t su s ­
ta inable ,” Torricelli said, “(It) fosters 
dependence, d iscourages w ork, and 
does not provide the edu ca tio n  and  
training to facilitate the m ove from 
welfare to w ork .” He cited  th a t in 
New Jersey , 130,000 fam ilies receive 
AFDC a t a  co s t of $1.4  billion, half 
of which com es from the federal gov­
ernm ent.
Torricelli’s  critic ism s of th e  cu r­
ren t welfare system  stem  from the 
belief th a t it fosters a  cycle of depen­
dency. He observed  th a t  64%  of 
women on  AFDC are not in  any  ed u ­
cational o r jo b  tra in ing  program s, 
th a t  few w elfare  p ro g ra m s  allow 
m others to keep health  ca re  cover­
th rough  governm ent program s, end­
ing financial disincentives, and  the
th e r goal would be to g u aran tee  an 
in c e n tiv e  to  e x it w e lfa re  
program s.Torricelli said. “I believe a 
higher m inim um  wage is critica l to
m oving people from welfare to w ork ,” 
he com m ented. Additionally, “a  fu n ­
dam en ta l g u a ran tee” of health  care  
coverage is necessary. Finally, job  
tra in ing  and child care  would be p ro ­
vided by the governm ent, Torricelli 
said .
Torricelli condem ned  R epublican 
p ro p o sa ls  th a t sh if t welfare aw ay 
from  th e  federal g o vernm en t an d  
provide block g ra n ts  to s ta tes , w ith 
no funding m echan ism  for job  tra in ­
ing, w ork s ta n d a rd s  or serv ices to 
legal im m igran ts. He pointed ou t 
th a t Governor W hitm an also opposes 
th is  provision of th e  GOP p lan . “If 
w elfare  reform  w ere as  s im p le  as  
end ing  benefits a fte r two y ears , we 
w ou ld  have done  th a t  y ea rs  ago," 
added  Torricelli, “b u t real welfare re ­
form  requires fa irness to ch ild ren , 
to u g h n ess  to p a ren ts , and effective 
w ork program s -  th e  GOP bill failed 
on all acco u n ts .” Lastly, he referred  
to the  R epublican cu rren t reform s as 
a  “w ar on the  poor” to finance tax 
c u ts  for the wealthy.
R epresentative Toricelli's speech  
w as  followed by a n  extended q u e s ­
tion  and  answ er period.
Well, whiles 1 am a beggar, I will rail 
And say there is no sin but to be rich:
And being rich, my virtue then shall be 
Tb say there Is no vice but beggary.
-Bastard. King John. William Shakespeare
HOLY WEEK: A Monastic Experience 
April 3-6 Single men aged 18-40 are invited  to pray and reflect during the most solemn week o f  
the Church year with the Benedictine 
monks o f  St. M ary’s Abbey.
For more information an d  a brochure 
call or write:
Br. Paul Diveny, OSB 
St. Mary’s Abbey/Delbarton 
230 Mendham Road, Morristown, NJ 07960 
201-538-3231 ext. 2111 
e-mail: kmanno@ gti.net
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I t ’s always sumer here!
YY hv wait for summer? Get startes on your tan today. As members of the 
Suntanning Association for Education, we pledge to provide you with 
personal care and stay informed so that we are able to keep you informed 
so that we are able to keep you informed. Call today to set up a free 
consultation.
✓
T A N N IN G  SALON
VISA
* * ® U  $ 3 . 9 9  P E R  W l t t T I
1  H O U R  «  l l I f t f l l T E I »  .  » 4 9 . 9 9
v “V). . .  OPEN 7 DAYS . . .
* Featuring Wolff System Tanning Bed & Jetson l ace M achine :
420 Pompton Ave. (Rt. 23) • Cedar Grove, N.J 07009 . (201) 239-6030
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contract continued from p. 1
S ilb c rm a n , P re s id e n t o f th e  NJ 
Council. The con tract a lso  imple­
m ents a  change in th e  health-care 
plan. T he trad itional p la n , which 
covered 8 0  percent of m edical costs 
and allow ed faculty com plete  choice 
of physician , has been rep laced  by a 
m anaged-care plan. T h is  new plan 
requires faculty  and s ta ff  to pay up 
to $ 1200 in  order to rem ain  with 
their p referred  doctors if they 
are not on th e  state's designated  
list.
"Over 8 0  percen t o f u n io n  
m em bers belong to th e  tra d i­
tional p la n . It really  d o e s n 't  
make se n se  th a t they w ill have 
to a ssu m e  th e  cost difference 
between th e  m anaged-care plan 
and the  trad itional p lan  w hich 
will c o s t  an y w h ere  b e tw e e n  
$500-$ 1.200," said Local 1904 
Executive Vice P residen t o f In­
ternal A ffairs Jo an  Ficke.
Dr. F ran k e  added, “It’s  no t right 
tha t G overnor W hitm an is  shifting 
the cost of s ta te  em ployees’ health 
benefits over to Medicare ju s t  to gain 
political popularity. In essence , the 
state took a  very effective, well-func­
tioning p la n  and  tu rn e d  it into a 
b u reaucra tic  m onster.”
One p roposa l th a t w a s  dropped 
from th e  ten ta tive  c o n tra c t agree­
m ent w as  th e  concept of a  “merit- 
based’’ sy s te m  w hich w o u ld  have 
c a u se d  fa c u lty  to re c e iv e  ra ise s
b ased  solely on th e  quality of the ir 
teaching. Instead , the 11-step in c re ­
m en t system w ill rem ain in effect.
‘T he increm ent system, w hich is 
b ased  on au tom aticity , is a  m uch  
m ore sensible w ay to run  th ings. It 
g ives everyone fa ir consid era tio n , 
w hereas the m e rit system w ill re ­
w ard  some and  n o t others, all based  
on a  m atter of opin ion ,” said Ficke.
A nother proposal tha t w as elim i­
na ted  from the tentative contract w as 
th e  “range X” sa lary  which enab les 
school presidents to formulate sa la ­
r ie s  according to th e  “value” of th e  
professor.
“I t’s m uch m ore  logical to have 
m an y  good pro fesso rs  who are  a d ­
equately paid, ra th e r  than to hire ’s u ­
p e r s ta r ’ p ro fe s so rs  w hose la rg e r  
sa la rie s  will p robab ly  freeze ‘good’ 
p rofessors’ sa la rie s , denying th e m  a  
ch an c e  for a ra ise ,” said Franke.
“The th rea t of a s tr ik e  pu t every­
one involved through a  difficult time. 
And though a resolution w as reached, 
the m ajority of faculty, professional 
staff an d  lib rarians a re n ’t pleased 
with th e  curren t con tract and I don’t 
think they should be,” said  Ficke.
"I th in k  the union se ttled  a little 
too scon . I would have been willing 
to go on strike  to b rin g  national a t ­
ten tion  to our s itu a tio n ,” said E n ­
g lish  p ro fe s s o r  Dr. Tom  
B enediktsson.
P residen t Reid sa id  th a t “The 
negotiations should  n o t be taking 
place a t  the state level. I feel th a t 
me a n d  Dr. Becker should  have 
been th e  ones to h an d le  the nego­
tia tions. I do not th in k  tha t the 
s ta te  is  able to u n d e rs ta n d  th a t 
our is su e s  are to tally  different in 
relation to other s ta te  colleges and  
un iversities.”
Dr. C a th e rin e  B ecker, Local 
1904 un ion  p residen t, said th a t 
she is “Extraordinarily disappointed. 
We will pay a  huge p rice  in years to 
come a s  far as medical benefits and  
the quality  of education  a t MSU."
The AFT will eventually  be able to 
settle on a  contract they  are in favor 
of, Ficke concluded, “I t’s  possible to 
renegotiate after four years , though 
it's h ard  to  recover a  benefit tha t h a s  
been lost. Right now w e can  only 
move forw ard and c o n tin u e  to do 
w hat w e can  to b e tte r  th e  in s titu ­
tion."
SGA continued from p. 1
election ru les , “poor w ording” prohib­
ited the SGA Legislature from  using 
New Je rsey  law, said MacSweency.
“In am  hap p y  with th e  new  elec­
tion rules, b u t  I expect th e  SGA to 
fu rther follow the course of election 
reform by am ending  th e  SGA s ta t­
u te s  for n e x t years e lec tion ,” said 
MacSweeney.
D auder sa id  th a t he w ill person­
ally write b ills to am end th e  s ta tu te s  
for next y e a r’s  election. He said  tha t 
the SGA co u ld  not am end  th e  s ta t­
u te s  th is sem es te r  b ecau se  am end­
m ents to th e  s ta tu te s  becom e SGA 
law  th e  s e m e s te r  a f te r  th e y  are  
passed.
‘The new  s ta tu te  will e n su re  tha t 
all of the ru le s  are followed, includ­
ing the check ing  of ID b eca u se  if it 
is not, we w ill probably have to have 
a  new election. Nobody w a n ts  tha t 
to happen ,” sa id  Ttacy.
SGA L eg isla to r B rian  Cosgrove 
said, “I th in k  th a t the new  ru les  will 
ensure th a t th ings are done correctly 
th is  tim e.”
In o ther SGA news. T he Psychol­
ogy C lub rece ived  a C la s s  Three 
charter.
The leg isla tu re  added th e  Direc­
to r of C lass TWo and Three affairs to 
the  SGA P res id en t’s cab inet.
Vote early, vote often. 
’ Richard Daley
“...the majority of 
faculty, profes­
sional staff and li­
brarians are not 
pleased with the 
contract...”
Find the key to your fu ture!
Do you want
•a full-time or part-time job?
•an internship?
•to know what employers want?
•to meet lots of employers in just one day 
in just one place?
•to learn more about employment options?
Career Fair
Tuesday, April 9, 1996 
Noon-4:00 pm 
Student Center Ballrooms
ADP
AOE/Ricoh 
AT&T Atlantic 
Bell Atlantic Yellow Pages 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Bloonungdale's 
Boston Market 
CA One Services, Inc.
Champion Mongage 
CIT Group, Inc.
Clark O 'Neill. Inc.
ConAgra.lnc.
CVS Pharmacy 
Dun & Bradstreet 
Fastenal 
FBI
Healthcare Rehab Systems, Inc.
John Hancock Financial Services 
J.P. Morgan
Kemper National Insurance Co.
Kids "R" Us
Career Services, Student Center Annex 104, 655-5194
Kman Corp.
Liz Claiborne 
MBNA, America 
Meldisco 
MetLife
NJ Division of Youth and Family Services 
Northwestern Mutual Life 
Our House. Inc.
Prudential 
Reed Travel Group 
RGTI Systems/Software 
Rothstein Kass & Co.
Simon & Schuster 
State Farm Insurance 
Stern's 
Toys"R" Us 
UPS
US Healthcare 
Valley National Bank 
Wakefern Food Corp.
Wallace Inc.
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GET THE 
CREDITS 
YOU 
NEED.
Rowan College’s summer ses­
sions offer the largest selection of 
undergraduate and graduate courses 
in southern New Jersey, with credits 
that easily transfer to your school.
From lower to upper-level courses, Rowan has what you 
need to stay on schedule for graduation.
With new and expanded programs, state-of-the-art facili­
ties, and a commitment to growth and innovation, Rowan 
delivers an unequaled value in higher education.
Register for any summer session course and receive a sum­
mer membership to Rowan’s modern Recreation Center.
Make the most of your summer by taking advantage of 
Rowan’s five convenient summer sessions.
For a complete registration packet and registration card
Call Now 1-800-765-4411.
For a complete list of course descriptions, use the Rowan 
College Home Page on the World Wide Web:
h t tp  : /  /  w w w . ro w a n . edu
ROWAN
G lassboro, NJ «8028
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Sloans performance highlights (Women's ^History Jiioiéi
by Suzanne Felgle________________
On T uesday , M arch 27, in  th e  
Memorial A uditorium , th e  s tu d e n ts  
of MSU got the opportun ity  to w it­
ness the life of Andrea Gibbs, the cor­
rection officer who spoke ou t against 
abuses  in th e  H arrison  County ja il 
system.
In A Tattle Tale: Eyewitness in 
Mississippi, J u d ith  S loan  gives a 
glipse into th e  life of a  w om en who 
struggled ag a in st oppressive m inds 
to fight in justice .
Sloan's perform ance w as deeply 
moving an d  enlightening. Dr. Jo a n  
Ficke of th e  Women's C en ter called 
the show “ a  powerful perform ance 
tha t showed the role of w om en in life 
and how im portan t it is to tell the 
tru th .” She set up  a dialogue, m ak ­
ing the aud ience feel a s  if they were 
actually becom ing a  p a rt of G ibbs’ 
life. She even offered the  audience 
d rinks to m ake them  feel a t home.
The s to ry  b eg in s  w ith  A n d rea  
G ib b s ’ tro u b led  c h ild h o o d . She w as 
convicted of stealing an d  sen t to d e­
tention cen ters . Her m o ther’s deci­
sion to re tu rn  to high school prom ted 
Gibbs to s trenghen  h e r life out.
With the  illusion of m aking a  dif­
ference in people's lives, Gibbs joined 
the police force. Her first day on the 
job she w ass  w itness to a  horrib le
abuse against a young woman. Sloan 
goes in to  graphic detail of the p a in ­
ful beating  . Her range of em otion is 
incredible. W hen G ibbs confrots her 
superv isors, Sloan u se s  a w onder­
ful variety of so u th ern  accents for 
the redneck, close - m inded men who 
tell her to look the o th e r way.
While G ibbs rem ained  silent, she 
doesn 't stop  seeing the  horrors th a t 
are tak ing  place. She begins keep­
ing a jo u rn a l and s ta r ts  up a hotline 
for t r o u b le d  v ic t im s  of a b u s e .  
T hroughout the play, the narrative 
is b roken  u p  by th e  co n stan t rin g ­
ing of G ibbs’ phone. This illustrated  
th a t th e  problem s of ab u se  never go 
away. They are alw ays with Gibbs.
Upon going public w ith her story, 
Gibbs w as forced to leave the police 
force and  face the co n stan t m edia 
atten tion . She never stopped feeling 
th a t her life w as in danger and  the 
aud ience  becom es w itn ess  to h e r 
testimony. This is definately the m ost 
moving p art of S loan’s perform ance. 
Wc see the pain and  anguish  th a t 
A ndrea G ibbs is suffering. By com ­
m unicating  everything th a t she has  
w ent th rough, no m a tte r w hat h a p ­
pens, G ibbs’ story will never die.
A cco rd ing  to Dr. L inda G ou ld  
Levine, Director of Women's S tudies, 
a d iscussion  w as held after the per-
C onvocation  D ay topic: Ph ilosophy  for ch ild ren
Dr. Matthew Lipman to give Presidential Invited Faculty Address
\Judith Sloan as one o f her many characters in “A Tattle 
Tale: Eyewitness in Mississippi", the story o f one 
woman’s struggle to be heard.
<n form ance in  which
DC
’5 J u d i th  S lo an  ex- 
„  plained h e r  attrac- 
.& tion to th e  charac- 
aj te r  o f  A n d rea  
>■ G ibbs. No longer 
did sh e  w an t to be 
su rrounded  by lies. 
Sloan h ad  reached 
a po in t w here lies, 
and a n y th in g  bu t 
the tru th ,  w as u n ­
acc ep tab le . Meet­
ing G ibbs in 1992 
gave S loan  the op­
po rtun ity  to speak 
out for th e  tru th .
T o d ay , A ndrea  
Gibbs is working as 
a h o u s e  p a in te r . 
Ju d ith  S loan  gives 
a percen tage  of the 
proceeds from each 
p e r fo rm a n c e  to 
Gibbs.
T h is  w a s  th e  
p e rfe c t e v en t for 
W om en’s H isto ry  
M o n t h . l t  
e x e m p ly f ie d  th e  
p o w e r o f th e  
w o m a n ’s vo ice , 
f r i e n d s h ip ,  a n d  
c h a ra c te r
by Julie Marchini
Tw enty - six  y e a rs  ago, m an y  
people m ay  have s c ra tc h e d  th e ir  
heads a t th e  concept of philosophy 
for ch ildren . After all, w hat do six 
year olds know  ab o u t S ocrates? To­
day, the Philosophy for C hildren c u r ­
ricu lu m  h a s  been tra n s la te d  in to  
twenty languages w ith  program s in 
m ore t h a t  5 ,0 0 0  sc h o o ls  in  th e  
United S ta tes .
It began w ith one p rofessor’s be­
lief tha t philosophy can  help children 
face the  difficulties of life in a  re a ­
sonable, ju d ic io u s  way. T hat profes­
sor is M atthew  Lipman who, in 1974 
along w ith  A nn M arg are t S h a rp , 
founded th e  In s titu te  for th e  A d­
vancem ent of Philosophy for C h il­
dren here atMSU. The In stitu te  now 
has affiliate centers in forty coun tries 
on six con tinen ts . L ipm an will ta lk  
about the  su ccess an d  fu tu re  of Phi­
losophy for C hildren w hen he p re ­
sen ts  “A Personal Odyssey” a s  the 
Presidential Invited Faculty A ddress 
on C onvocation  Day, W ednesday, 
M arch 27. The lectu re is open to the 
entire cam p u s com m unity.
Lipm an h as  crea ted  a  cu rricu lum  
and m ateria ls  to involve school ch il­
dren from elem entary to high school 
in ph ilo soph ica l inquiry. He th e n  
convinced school system s to allow 
him  to te s t both h is books and  b e­
liefs in the  classroom .
“I w rite  philosophy books for ch il­
dren - sto ries  th a t children can  u n ­
derstand . The ch ild ren  read the  s to ­
ries a loud  and  begin to sta te  q u e s ­
tions and  doubts. The teachers have 
a  m anual tha t provides them  w ith 
questions to ask  in  order to keep the 
d iscussion going,” Lipman explained. 
“ W hat we are try ing  to do is bring  
out som e intellectual puzzle m any in
the ch ildren  so they can  begin to a sk  
questions and  form opinions of th e ir 
own.”
Today the program  h a s  expanded 
to include affiliates in  Russia, Ko­
rea, S pain  and A ustralia , testing h is  
theory in the classroom s. “ We’ve h ad  
about th irty  experim ents and alm ost 
all of them  showed significant im ­
provem ent in reason ing ,"  L ipm an 
said.
The Presidential Invited Faculty  
A ddress w as estab lished  by P resi­
dent Irv in  D. Reid a s  way for th e  
cam p u s com m unity  to experience 
the excellence of each  o ther’s te a c h ­
ing, creativity, and scholarsh ip .“O ne 
of the  qualities  of th is  U niversity  
w orthy of recognition is the ta le n t 
tha t o u r faculty and  staff collectively 
have b rough t to the  classroom  an d  
the larger cam pus com m unity ,” Reid 
said. “ I realized th a t  it was im por­
tan t to c re a te  an  event a t which a 
faculty colleague could sh a re  his or 
her sch o la rsh ip  w ith u s .”
A panel w ith  serve a s  responden t 
s following Lipm an’s ad d re ss . Panel 
m em bers a re  Mildred G arcia  of Aca­
demic Affairs; Ja c k  Is ido r of Chem ­
istry  a n d  B iochem istry ; N icholas 
Michelli o f E duca tion  a n d  H um an 
Services; B arbara W heeler of Mu­
sic; Leslie W ilson of History; Anthony 
O’Donnell, philosophy a n d  Spanish 
m ajor a n d  ed ito r - in -c h ie f  of The 
Montclarion; and B arb ara  Strobert, 
E s se x  F e l l s  s u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f 
schools.
The p rogram  will begin with cof­
fee and  light re fresh m en ts  at 9:30 
a.m. in  th e  lobby of th e  Memorial 
A uditorium , followed by welcoming 
and open ing  rem arks by President 
Reid a t 10:15 a.m. in th e  auditorium . 
Lipm an’s ad d ress  will follow.
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Dear darcer Services,
Q. My frien d s a t other colleges are 
using the In te rn e t to find jo b  listings. 
Can 1 do th is  a t  MSU?
A. A bsolutely. There a re  several 
ways to go a b o u t finding lob listings. 
From any co m p u te r lab on  cam p u s  
you can e ith e r  u se  Lynx or N etscape 
to access C aree r Services Hom e Page 
a t h ttp :/w w w .m ontclair.edu/Pages /  
Career S erv ices/C areer. h tm l .O n i t  
you will find links to a  n u m b e r  of 
web sites sponso red  by governm ent 
agencies, re c ru ite rs  (not for profit 
organizations) and  individual com ­
panies th a t lis t job  openings.
A lthough  th e re  are  n u m e ro u s  
sites with jo b  listings on th e  C areer 
Services H om e Page, I have chosen  
to describe only  three to give you  an 
idea of w h a t you  will find. “C areer 
M osaic”, c o o rd in a te d  by B e rn a rd  
Hodes A dvertising, is a well o rga­
nized and  ea sy  site to nav igate . It 
offers a ran g e  of services, inc lud ing  
links to n ea rly  200  major co rp o ra ­
tio n s  w ith  jo b  lis tin g s . F o r jo b s  
across th e  n a tio n  w ith th e  federal 
governm ent,“ A m erica’s Jo b  B an k ,” 
coordinated by the US. L abor De­
partm en t a n d  1800 sta te  em ploy­
m ent serv ices offices, is helpfu l. It 
lets you look for positions by field, 
job  title, a n d  geographic area . “ Jo b  
Web,” sponso red  by the N ational A s­
sociation of Colleges and U niversi-
ties, h a s  listings for c u r re n t s tu ­
dents, recen t g raduates, and expe­
rienced jo b  seekers. In addition em ­
ployers th a t have listings have links 
to th e ir com pany profiles.
On a  daily basis new  web sites 
with jo b  listings and em ployer infor­
m ation  a re  c rea ted . Periodically , 
C areer S erv ices will review  these 
new s ite s  and  add th o se  which ap ­
pear u sefu l to our Home Page.
Q. I am  bilingual a n d  d o n ’t think 
it’s a  veiy  big deal, b u t  my career 
counselor told me o therw ise. Why is 
it such  a  selling point?
A. Your counselor is  right! Being 
able to sp eak  more th a n  one lan ­
guage gives you the advan tage of 
w orking w ith  a g rea ter num ber of 
people b e c a u se  of y o u r  ability  to 
com m unicate. Nowadays, we are liv­
ing in  a  m ultilingual, m ulticu ltural 
world, so  the more languages you 
speak, th e  greater y o u r chances of 
getting good jobs.
E m ployers view language  profi­
ciency a s  an  asset b eca u se  it gives 
their organization the ability  to com­
m unicate  and  possibly do business 
in a  language other th a n  English. 
Therefore it’s im portan t to highlight 
any language proficiency w hen look­
ing for w ork. Don't tak e  your skills 
for g ran ted . They will help  you in the 
long ru n .
The Real World
by the students of the Co-operative Education Program
by David Ortiz
Experience. How does one ge t it 
w ithout a  jo b , an d  how does one get 
a job w ithou t it? T hat is a  d ilem m a 
th a t many MSU graduates w ill face. 
F o rtunate ly  for them selves, som e 
have taken  advan tage of th e  Office 
of Cooperative Education. I am  one 
of them.
I have a  p a rt-tim e  job a t a  s u p e r ­
m arket to pay  for college. N eedless 
to say, b e c o m in g  a s u p e rm a rk e t  
m anager is  n o t my career goal. I am  
interested in w riting, th a t is w hy I 
am  an E nglish  major. How ca n  I get 
writing ex p erience  while sc an n in g  
groceries? T he tru th  is I c a n ’t. T hat 
is where th e  Cooperative E duca tion  
program com es in.
Through Cooperative E duca tion , 
I interned a t  th e  Office of Public In­
form ation r ig h t  here on th e  MSU 
cam p u s for tw o s e m e s te rs . T h is  
proved to be convenient b e c a u se  it 
cu t down on  th e  com m uting  tim e 
going back a n d  forth between school 
and work. Also, because I w as  a l­
ready on ca m p u s , I was ab le to  de­
vote more tim e to my work an d  s tu d ­
ies.
My job resonsibilities in ed ito ria l/ 
public re la tio n s  included w ritin g  
news s to ries  a n d  press re leases, in-
terview ing people, editing and  proof­
reading, acting  as a m ed ia  liaison, 
and p itch ing  story ideas an d  events 
to th e  m ed ia . This w ork load  may 
seem  overwhelming, b u t  tru s t  me, it 
gets e a s ie r  once you get th e  knack.
B esides gaining invaluab le  expe­
rience from  my in te rn sh ip , I also 
made g rea t friends. My ed ito r/boss, 
D iana S t. Lifer was a  terrific  mentor 
and role model. I w ent in  knowing 
nothing ab o u t editing a n d  very little 
about new s writing. Now I could get 
a job  do ing  freelance ed iting  and 
writing. T he most im p o rtan t thing 
tha t D ian a  taught m e w a s  to take 
my tim e w hen  w riting. S he  encour­
aged m e to slow down a n d  not rush 
my work. I m ust adm it th a t  stories 
are b e tte r  w hen you tak e  your time. 
Bill V a lla d a re s  of P u b l ic a t io n s  
showed m e th a t the lead  isn ’t nec­
essarily  the first step  in  writing a 
story. W rite the story first and  then 
write th e  lead. It’s m uch easier that 
way, especially  when yo u 're  racking 
your b ra in s  for an  o p en in g  p ara ­
graph.
In all. Cooperative E ducation  pro­
vided m e w ith an experience that I 
will n ev e r forget, and  people with 
whom I will always have contact. It 
was a  g rea t opportunity.
i p p l i i  m
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Tuesday, March 26 - LATINA DAY. R eading and  Reflec­
tions by E sm era ld a  Santiago, Latina w riter, a u th o r of 
When I Was Puerto Rican. 12:30pm , D ickson Hall, room 
178. R efreshm ents a t 2pm, followed by “B reaking the S i­
lence: Latinas S peak  on Sexuality ,” A Panel P resen tation  
an d  d iscussion  a t  3pm.
Wednesday, March 27 - M ulticu ltu ral s tu d e n t m entor 
program  will be hosting  a  S p rin g  social an d  reunion  lu n ­
cheon on M arch 26th  1996, betw een 12:00pm  -2:00pm  
in the S tu d en t C enter Ballroom  C. All m em bers of the 
program  are invited.
Wednesday, March 27 - P residential Invited Faculty 
A ddress fea tu rin g  professor of philosophy Dr. M afthew 
Lipman. M emorial A uditorium , 10:15 am .
Thursday, March 28 - W om en’s S tu d en t O rganization 
Reception. G u es t Speaker is Dr. Yvonne T hornton, au- 
Ithor of The Ditchdigger's Daughters. S tu d en t C enter room 
411 - 414, 3pm .
This week: app lica tions a re  now being accepted for 
(“M iss Teen All - A m erican,”. Call 304 - 242  - 4900 for 
m ore details.
Don't Forget!!! W ednesday, M arch 27 is  CONVOCA­
TION DAY! Enjoy your day off from c lasses  an d  catch up  
on  all the w ork you've p u t off since Spring  Break!
| Mondays
A m nesty In terna tional M eetings, 4pm  S.C. rm . 408 
M ontclarion S taff Meeting - rm  113, S.C. Annex. 4:30pm . 
All in terested  w rite rs  and  ed ito rs  welcome. No experi­
ence necessary.
Players G eneral M em bership M eetings,
6pm , S.C. Cafe B.
Al-Anon m eetings, 7pm G ilbreth  H ouse 
Tuesdays
I LASO General M em bership Meeting, 3:30pm , S.C. rm 417 
Narcotics A nonym ous, 6pm . G ilbreth H ouse 
OSAU G eneral M em bership M eeting 
7:30pm , S.C. Cafe C.
Wednesdays
French Club M eetings, 12 -lp m , D ickson Hall rm 115. 
T heta  Xi sp o n so rs  “Going Greek" in Cafe B. 10am -4pm  
C onservation C lub G eneral M eeting, 3:00, S.C. rm 120 
Thursdays
Phi Mu Alpha ho lds bagel, d o u g h n u t, and  coffee sales in 
D ickson Hall 
Fridays
M uslim  S tu d en t A ssociation G atherings, 3-4pm , S.C. rm  
205.
Sundays
M ass @ 11am, Dickson Hall, rm  178 & 6 :30pm  a t the 
Newman C atholic C enter
Events are subject to change without notice.
Calendar events are due in the Montclarion office by 4  p.m. Mon.
LECTURES/SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS
Monday, March 25 - Peggy O renstein, a u th o r  of School- 
\girls: Young Women, Self-esteem, and the Confidence 
] Gap. 7pm, S tu d e n t C enter Ballroom s.
Wednesday, March 27 - E nglish Major C areer Night,
I featuring  a lm ost 40 MSU E nglish  D epartm ent alum ni. 6 :30  - 10 pm , B rand  Lecture Hall, D ickson Hall.
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Spending Spring Break Among the Stars
by Tom Boud
Dr. Paul S huch , Executive D irec­
tor ofThe Search for E x tra terrestria l 
Intelligence (SETI) League in Little 
Ferry N J, talked a b o u t astronom y 
and the  search  for life an d  new civi­
lizations a t the M arch 13 m eeting of 
th e  N o rth  J e r s e y  A s tro n o m ic a l 
G roup (NJAG).
A ccord ing  to S h u c h , SETI w as  
s ta r te d  in 1960 w ith  th e  P ro jec t 
Ozmo search  for ex tra so la r in telli­
gence. S huch  said  th a t  SETI w as 
federally su p p o rted  u n til O ctober, 
1993. “SETI w as su p p o rted  by NASA 
for m any years. T hen  C ongress c u t 
to tal fu n d in g  w hich  am o u n ted  to 
ab o u t $ 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,th e reb y  c u ttin g  
the fed era l deficit by 0 .0 0 0 0 6 % ,” 
Shuch  said  comically. “SETI is now 
a p riva te  o rgan ization  w ith a b o u t 
300 m em bers. The good thing a b o u t 
being private is th a t  the re  is no one 
telling you where you have to p o in t 
your te lescope,”
F u rth e r regarding h istory , Shuch 
gave an  overview of astronom ical 
m ilestones in  accom panim ent of his 
string  g u ita r  and  h u m o ro u s verse. 
Shuch inform ed the aud ience  in his 
own un ique m anner a b o u t Jocelyn 
Bell w ho discovered p u ls a rs , Carl 
Jan sk y  w ho detected th e  radio sig­
nals of th e  Milky Ways s ta rs , Hans 
Flug who found fossilized bacteria 
in m eteorites, scien tist C arl Sagan, 
and  F rank  D rake who is known for 
th e  D rak e  e q u a tio n . “T he  D rake 
equation is an  a ttem pt to quantify 
how m any o ther intelligent civiliza­
tions th e re  are in ou r galaxy. It in ­
volves seven item s which help to best 
guess a t th e  likelihood of o ther civi­
lizations a ro u n d  s ta rs . The Drake 
equation says there are ab o u t 10,000 
other civilizations either a t our level 
or beyond,” Shuch  said.
Shuch  elaborated on a n  unusual 
event th a t  happened  in  1977. “19 
years ago, the  deep sky radio tele­
scope a t Ohio S ta te  University d e ­
tected  a signal w hich  defies ra tio n a l 
explanation to th is  day. It’s know n 
in history as the  Ohio State Wow Sig­
nal. It's an incredibly strong signal 
30 times more powerful than norm al. 
The Wow Signal did fit all the  c h a r ­
acteristics of a n  intelligent signal, 
b u t it did never re tu rn . That it cam e 
from  intelligent species h a s  never 
b een  proven.lt very well co u ld  be 
som e sort of n a tu ra l phenom enon."
Shuch  revealed h is s tra tegy  for 
search ing  for ex tra te rre s tria l life. 
S h u ch  said SETI aim s to cover the 
globe with 5 ,000  small-size rad io  
te lescopes c o s tin g  abou t sev era l 
th o u san d  do llars  piecem eal. T h is 
endeavor is know n as Project A rgus. 
“Large arrays of deep sky te lescopes 
do have their pu rpose . However, one 
d e e p  sky te le s c o p e  c o s t s  
$ 50 ,000 ,000  a n d  covers only  one 
m illionth of th e  sky. In fact, it w ould 
co s t 50 trillion dollars to cover the
entire sky  w ith deep sky  telescopes," 
S h u c h  e x p la in e d  t h a t  d eep  sky 
r a d i o t e l e s c o p e s  
have large an ten n as  w h ich  focus on 
far s m a lle r  a rea s  o f sp a c e  th an  
sm all-size radio te lescopes used by 
a m a te u r  astronom ers.
S h u c h  fu rther d isc u sse d  the ad ­
van tages of Project A rgus. "Project 
A rgus w ou ld  only c o s t 15 million 
dollars. O u r Project A rgus can de­
tect s ig n a ls  out to 3 0 0  light years 
(nearly 1.8 quadrillion  m iles). At the 
cu rren t ra te  of technological devel­
opm ent, I th ink  we sh o u ld  be able 
to see  anyw here in th e  galaxy in 
ab o u t a  decade. If w e do th e  search 
and if w e do it right, w e will have 
proof th a t  either we a re  no t alone or 
tha t w e, in  fact.are a lone  by the next 
g e n e ra tio n ,” S h u ch  sa id . Anyone 
w ish ing  fu rth er in form ation  on the 
SETI league  can c o n ta c t Executive 
D irector Paul Shuch  a t  (201) 641- 
1770 o r a t  1-800-TAU-SETI.
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by Ann Margaret Kane
E at R ight A m erica! Since 1992 
this slogan, in celebration of National 
N u tritio n  M onth, h a s  challenged  
A m ericans to change th e ir  food an d  
n u tritio n  habits.
Good n u tritio n  is  a  year round  
concern. However N ational N utrition 
M onth, prom oted by T he Am erican 
Dietetic Association, b rin g s  nutrition 
to the  public.
N a tio n a l N u tritio n  M onth w as  
sta rted  by President Nixon in March 
1973 a s  a  weekly event. However in 
1980, d u e  to the in c rease  in n u tr i­
tion aw aren ess  and  th e  success of 
the program , it becam e a  m onth long 
March event.
J u s t  in time for N ational N utrition 
M onth, The Dietary G uidelines for 
A m e r ic a n s  w ere r e v is e d .  T h ese  
guidelines, revised every 5 years, are 
designed to help A m ericans choose 
diets th a t  will meet n u tritio n  require­
m ents, prom ote hea lth , support a c ­
tive lives and  red u ce  th e  risk s  of 
chronic diseases.
Along w ith the D ietary Guidelines,
The Food G uide Pyram id and  the 
Nutrition F ac ts  Label serve as  edu ­
cational to o ls  to p u t th e  D ietary 
G uidelines in to  practice.
Some of th e  highlights of the 1995 
Dietary G uidelines include: support­
ing a vegetarian diet, recognizing the 
health  benefits  of alcohol consum p­
tion and advocating exercise as  a tool 
to weight m ain tenance o r loss.
The gu idelines now endorse  m eat 
a lternatives an d  state  th a t  vegetar­
ia n s  w ho co n su m e  m ilk  an d  egg 
products, “enjoy excellent health .” 
In addition, th e  guidelines suggest 
to limit m eat p roducts th a t are high- 
fat and processed . However, the gov­
ernm ent cau tio n s  vegans who eat 
only foods of p lan t origin to supple­
m ent th e ir d ie t with v itam in  B12 
and  to e n su re  adequate am o u n ts  of 
Vit. D and  calcium .
For the first time, the guidelines 
recom m end th a t  m oderate drinking 
does have som e h ea lth  benefits . 
‘T here w as significant b ias  in the 
p as t against drinking. To move from 
anti-alcohol to health benefits  is a
big change," said  Dr. Philip Lee, As­
s is ta n t Secretary  of H ealth in The 
New York Times.
S upport of exercise as  a  way to 
m aintain cu rren t weight or for weight 
loss w as em phasized. Due to th e  fact 
th a t stud ies have found people who 
ju s t  diet are m ore likely to gain  the 
w eight back th en  people w ho com ­
bine diet and exercise. “Diet an d  ex­
e rc ise  are  tw in  eng ines th a t  will 
carry  you on th e  road to a  longer, 
health ier life,” said  D onna Shalala, 
Secretary of H ealth and H um an  Ser­
v ices in the J a n  5th edition of Com­
munity Nutrition Institute. Although 
the  guidelines still s tress  a  negative 
view of sugar, researchers  now say 
th a t  sugar is no t a health  concern. 
S tud ies have indicated in an  o th e r­
w ise healthy diet, th a t su g a r in a 
n o rm a l A m e ric a n  c o n s u m p tio n  
range does not harm  the body.
Although the  guidelines provide 
sound  advice for helping A m ericans 
m ake correct food choices an d  to 
lead healthy an d  active lives, they do 
no t address bow to accom plish op-
tim um  health .
A ccording to  the  M arch ‘96 
Journal o f The American Dietetic 
Association, from  the re su lt of a 
c o n s u m e r-b a se d  su rvey , “th e  
guidelines need to be tran s la ted  
in to  specific behav iors th a t c o n ­
su m ers  can  adopt." W hat c o n ­
su m ers  basically w an t to be told, 
in a  straightforw ard language are 
specific d irections about w h a t to 
eat.
S upport for nu tritio n  e d u c a ­
tion an d  com m unication  is high 
a n d  inc reasing . Federal, s ta te  
and  local governm ents an d  p r i­
vate and  professional o rgan iza­
tio n s  are  w ork in g  to g e th e r to 
improve the hea lth  of A m ericans 
by prom oting th e  Dietary G uide­
lines.
T he key is  c o m m u n ic a tin g  
nu tritio n a l inform ation in  a  la n ­
guage th a t the public can u n d e r­
s tan d . W hen com prehension  is 
achieved, then  real health  gains 
can  be m ade an d  the h ea lth  of 
A m ericans will improve.
D o n ’t m iss  th e  G rea t C*E*A Egg 
H un t. It’s a  w eb triv ia  co n te s t with 
q u estio n s  like, “W hich w ebsite  pho­
tographs bad drivers and  aw ards the 
J e rq u e  du  J o u r? ” No fair answ ering  
the  questions if you already received 
th e  aw ard. And if you did, we ll see 
you r sh in ing  face online. C*E*A won 
so m any accolades th a t the  traffic to 
the ir site b rought their ISP's (Internet 
Service Provider) server to a  g rin d ­
ing halt. A person  w ith a  sen se  of 
hum or, he w orked around  th e  prob­
lem  instead  of pulling the plug.
E duca tion  s tu d e n ts  a n d  faculty 
will be glad to know  th a t AskERIC is 
now on the web, th a n k s  to th e  U.S. 
D ept, of E d u ca tio n  and  S y racuse  
U n iv e rs ity . S e a rc h  a t  h t t p : / /  
ericir.syr.edu. Right now it only dates 
b ack  to 1990, w hich isn 't too ou t of 
date . It’s an  extensive site, includes 
le sso n  p lan s, th e  ERIC C le a rin g ­
h o u s e , T he D iscovery  L ea rn in g  
C o m m u n ity , N ew ton 's A pple and  
m uch  more. Give yourself plenty of 
tim e to scou t a round  th is  valuable 
site.
H appy Spring! TTYNW.
by Rita Bronnenkant
H ope you had a  te rrif ic  sp rin g  
break! S p en t mine slav ing  over a ho t 
com puter traversing th e  world (wide 
web). It’s a  tough job b u t  somebody’s 
got to do it. I am w ritin g  th is on St. 
Patrick ’s Day. The a ro m a  of corned 
beef a n d  cabbage is in  the  air and  
Enya’s on  the m usic m achine. For 
all I know  she’s singing abou t Steve 
Forbes’ flat tax. I h av en ’t a  clue w hat 
the w om an  is saying, b u t  I like th e  
way it so u n d s . For th e  in q u irin g  
m inds th a t  w ant to know, the tran s- 
l a t i o n / l y r i c s  a re  a t  h t t p : / /  
w w w .b ucknell.edu /~ qu in lan /e n y a / 
index.htm l. Check o u t E nya’s in te r­
view on the  World Wide Web a t h ttp :/  
/ th u m p e r ,  p o m o n a .e d u /~ jw h a n g / 
enya_ksca .h tm l or v is it  her hom e 
p ag e , h t t p : / / w w w .b a t h .a c .u k /  
- c c s d r a /  e n y a  /h o  m e p a g e .h tm l.  
While w e are in a C eltic  frame of 
mind we m ight as well pop in a t the  
V ir tu a l I r is h  P u b ,  h t t p : / /  
w w w .m i s t y . c o m / u l y s s e s / v i p /  
w elcom e.htm l. No o ne  will ask  for 
your I.D., bu t make s u re  your pc h a s  
a designated  websurfer. REMINDER:
Faculty an d  s ta ff can now add  their 
email ad d re sse s  to the MSU website 
directory. P lease do so! ADJUNCTS 
are eligible for a  email accoun t. Ap­
plications a re  available in  C O -106. 
M ust be approved  by d ep a rtm en t 
chairperson. Loyal readers are  aware 
of th is co lu m n ist’s cam paign to have 
a  STUDENT directory added  to our 
w ebsite. I recen tly  co n d u c te d  an  
online survey of NJ schools to see 
which h a s  a  website, an d  also in ­
cludes a searchab le  s tu d e n t direc­
tory. Survey says: Drew, M onm outh, 
NJIT, P rin ce to n , Rowan, R utgers, 
Seton Hall, S tevens, and UMDNJ all 
have s tu d e n t d irec to ries  on their 
hom epages. I am  still aw aiting  re­
plies from Fairleigh, Rider, TYenton 
and  William Paterson. T hese schools 
were queried  w hen I could  not lo­
cate a s tu d e n t directory. It may be 
buried som ew here on the homepage. 
W ebm aster Ken Tompkins a t Stock- 
ton State is  attem pting  to persuade 
h is school to add the s tu d e n ts  to 
their site. Said  he w ished someone 
from his ca m p u s  paper w ould write 
abou t it. For th e  record, I could not
locate  a  hom e page for St. Peter's 
College, the College of St. Elizabeth, 
no r Caldwell College. Nine New J e r ­
sey colleges have an  online s tu d e n t 
directory, including  the la rgest sta te  
institu tion , R utgers. MSU is am ong 
th e  m inority have-nots. Time to play 
ca tch -up?  The m an  in charge of th is 
is Dr. Cliff G illm an, D irector of Aca­
dem ic Com puting. T hat’s GILLMANC 
on Alpha. BTW, if there are any  FAC­
ULTY m em bers who w ish to suppo rt 
u s  on th is issue , feel free to do so. 
Prospective s tu d e n ts  used to look a t 
th e  catalog. Now they look online. 
Image is everything, like it or not.
Fortunately, the  last week w as not 
all work and no play. C athie Walker 
an d  B rian Leslie have c rea ted  the 
C entre for the Easily A m used, h ttp :/  
/ w w w .am used.com . Claims to be the 
“U ltim ate G uide to W asting Tim e.” 
M ajoring in th is  area, are you? E s­
pecially enjoyed Miss Walker's Guide 
to Employee In terne t E tiquette , or 
w h at to do w hen the boss show s up 
an d  Babes on the  Web is on your 
screen . They a lso  featu re a  Short 
A tten tion  S p an  S ite of th e  Week.
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Professor challenges letter alleging that 
teachers are lazy and overpaid
I would like to reply to th e  rem arks m ade by 
B usiness s tu d e n t Steve Jo se p h so n  in the March 
7, 1996 issue  of the Montclarion. I am  sorry tha t 
Mr. Jo se p h so n  h a s  had su c h  a negative experi­
ence a t MSU an d  th a t he finds the faculty here 
to  be very well paid, b u t lack ing  in quality  and 
effort. If th a t h a s  been h is  experience, I canno t 
argue with it. While he is en titled  to h is  op in­
ion, Mr. Jo se p h so n  should realize, however, tha t 
he  shou ldn’t m ake claim s th a t go beyond his 
own experience and  which he cannot verily.
To wit: “th e re  are plenty o f m otivated, out-of- 
work, certified professors w ho would be more 
th a n  willing to  step  in a t  th e  cu rre n t salary  
s tru c tu re .” I’m  no t sure w here  Mr. Jo se p h so n  
ge ts  th is no tion , b u t it is  no t from sittin g  on 
p e rso n n e l c o m m ittee s  o r  from  re a d in g  The 
Chronicle o f  Higher Education. In fact, it is  dif­
ficult to h ire  an d  reta in  faculty  a t MSU a t  the 
cu rren t sa lary  s tru c tu re  given the cost of living 
in  no rthern  New Jersey. Dr. Englebert is  correct 
in  saying th a t  MSU sa laries  and  cu tb ack  health  
benefits m ay force ou t younger faculty. Profes­
sors. by the w ay, are not “certified.” Public school 
teachers for g rades K-12 are  certified by th e  S tate 
of New Je rse y  (we prepare th em  for certification 
here, and th e  D ean of th e  College of E ducation  
is  the  C ertification Officer o f the University). 
College professors, by co n tra s t, p repare for their 
careers by ea rn in g  the ap p ro p ria te  degree, u s u ­
ally a  doctoral degree, a n d  by serving profes­
sionally in  organizations a n d  w riting for pub li­
cations. There is  no certifying agency.
He may feel th a t we are “already well paid to 
begin with." B ut we are not, especially com pared 
w ith  o ther professionals w ho are credentialed  
like ourselves. Second, p erh ap s not all of u s  
w ork full-time all year round, b u t m any do (such 
a s  myself) and  he m ight w an t to find o u t w hat 
percentage of the  faculty teach  or do o ther work 
in th e  sum m er time; m any do. For o thers, su m ­
m er is the only tim e for research  and  pub lica­
tion, necessary for tenure. Third, the tu ition  lev­
els of the university  are no t related to faculty 
sa laries. In fact, note th a t although o u r sa la ­
r ie s  are frozen, s tu d en ts  are faced w ith  a  9% 
tu ition  increase for the sum m er sem ester. He 
will be paying 9% more to study  th is sum m er, 
b u t  I will be earn ing  the sam e as  I did la s t su m ­
m er to teach the  course. F ourth , I’m sorry his 
professors “could care less” ab o u t how m uch  of 
a  sa lary  increase he receives or d idn’t receive 
th is  year. As a  teacher educator, I care  deeply 
a b o u t my s tu d e n ts ’ sa laries  and  d iscuss sa la ­
r ie s  and  w orking conditions w ith my own s tu ­
d e n ts  frequently. Last w eek I m ade a n  overhead 
tran sp a re n cy  of the M ontclair public school 
te ach e r salary  schedule and  showed it in  c lass 
so th a t we could d iscuss how salaries  are  de­
term ined, and  rela tionsh ip  of salary  to th e  con­
cep t of professionalism  in  teaching.
N ancy Tum posky
A ssociate Professor
D epartm ent of C urricu lum  and Teaching
Jewish Student Union condemns 
recent bombings in Israel
The Jew ish  S tu d en t U nion is a  cu ltu ra l orga­
n ization  on th is  cam p u s w hose  goals inc lude  
m aking a Je w ish  presence on  cam pus. T he Jew ­
ish  S tuden t U nion at MSU is no t political or reli­
g ious in na tu re . However, th e  recent tragedies in 
Israel dem and o u r  presence to be accen ted  on 
th is  cam pus. T he Jew ish  S tu d e n t Union strongly 
condem ns the  recen t te rro ris t acts ag a in st the 
civilians in the  bom bings in  Jeru sa lem , Ashkelon, 
an d  Tel-Aviv. W hat lias been  done is an  a ttem p t 
to mock the p rog ress m ade betw een the Palestin ­
ia n s  and the Israelis. Over th e  p ast several weeks, 
th e  media h a s  chosen  to ignore the overw helm ­
ing majority of P alestin ians and  Israelis th a t w ant 
peace. They h ave  had en ough  bloodshed  and  
enough hatred .
Each side does have justifica tion  for war. Is­
raelis view th e  bom bings a s  a  terroristic  a ttack  
ag a in st Israel a n d  as  an  obv ious th rea t to  secu ­
rity. F urtherm ore , they see it a s  a b reak  in the 
prom ises m ade by the Labor governm ent (who 
are  up  for re-election  on May 29). H am as na tio n ­
a lis ts  view th e  a ttack s  as  a  surge for indepen­
dence. Far be it for anyone to lim it independence, 
b u t all th ings take  time. H istorically speaking.
Jew s, M uslims, and  C h ris tian s  have all occupied 
Israel over the years. Furtherm ore, em pires such 
a s  th e  Rom an, H asm onean , T urkish, English, 
Byzantinian, M arm alouk, Greek, and  m any o th ­
e rs  have ruled over the a rea  known as  Israel. It is 
curren tly  in Israeli h an d s  w ith  the prom ise of a 
Palestin ian  S ta te  to be born  soon. However, for 
su ch  an occurrence to happen , the peace m ust 
be true. A treaty  is only good for how it is hon­
ored. Up un til now, the Oslo accord th a t was 
signed on the W hite H ouse lawn has proven to be 
m eaningless as  loss of life h a s  been g rea ter after 
the accords th a n  before the accords w ere signed. 
Only w hen both  sides recognize each o th e rs ’ de­
s ires  and  not ju s t  form a  com prom ise on  those 
desires, b u t also honor them  will there  be peace. 
It is  difficult to tell w hat the fu ture will b ring  or 
how m any lives will be lost, b u t the Jew ish  S tu ­
d en t Union a t MSU has seen  enough.
If anyone w ould like m ore inform ation, the Is­
raeli consulate  a s  well as  the Shom ron News Ser­
vice releases u p d a tes  daily via e-mail. Please e- 
m ail nowack@ pegasus for more inform ation.
The Executive Board of the  JSU
C lass III of the  SGA, Inc.
A message from the Health Center
A survey for H epatitis B is being conducted  survey. We are  located in  B lanton Hall. We are 
in  the H ealth Center. We w ould  like all s tu d e n ts  still w orking on  th is  project. For more inform a- 
th a t are in te res ted  to s top  by and  fill o u t the  tion  call the  MSU H ealth C enter a t 655-4361.
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I t s  n o  s e c r e t  t h a t  t h e  c ir c u m sta n c A s u r r o r
1 Llkl-iare something which both the SGA lislator 
like to forget. After an  investigation in the vo 
by the Montclarion, it was discovered hat n  
num ber of voters th a t were recorded i the si 
former SGA president Sal Anderton an forme: 
Lawrence Ramsey admitted to openin the vo 
the results before the end of the electii i.
Although Anderton and Ramsey’s £ tions c 
Jersey State voting laws, and the disc pancy 
and recorded voters called the efficient, valid
#islati 
on re si 
outcoi
process into serious question, the SGA 
Rather than  voting to overturn the elec 
have resulted in a completely differen 
allowed to stand.
Despite their avoidance of the issues 
legislation this week which will ensure
st yea] 
at the
different. If the margin of error exceeds lie ma 
obligated to rehold elections for the pos ion in 
of “extraordinaiy circum stances” not a ieipat 
SGA will automatically refer to New Je ey Sta 
Regrettably, though the voting rules lave b 
late start on passing the legislation, th statin 
the time being. It rem ains to be seen wh ther tt 
semester in implementing the needed c anges 
Legislators contend tha t the amendm tits to 
tee a valid election this semester. We ho e (hat 
redeem last year’s fiasco, but they do co ‘Pensa 
sem ester and should ensure tha t fumbpd ele< 
around.
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tancàsurrounding the 1995 SGA election 
GA lislators and Executive Board would 
Dn ini the voting procedures was launched 
>vered|hat more votes were cast th an  the 
the sign-in book. Additionally, therded
Dn an former acting SGA Attorney General 
the voting machines and looking atDenin
;lecti<
:y’s a tions constituted a violation of New 
■pancy between the number of votes 
- validity, and honesty of the voting 
^islature chose to ignore these facts, 
in results — which could conceivably 
outcome -  the tainted results were
; disc 
ficien 
SGA
2 elec 
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st year, this year’s legislature passed 
iat the elections th is semester will be 
le margin of victory, the SGA will be 
ie pos ion in question. Further, in the case 
not a 
:w Jei 
rules 
hi, th
ieipated by the SGA guidelines, the 
eY State case law to make a ruling. 
lave been changed, because of the 
statutes will remain unchanged for 
en wh ther the SGA will carry through next 
:ded c anges to the statutes, 
endm nts to the election rules will guaran- 
kVe ho hat is true. These changes will not 
do c o ipensate for the lax legislation of last 
fumb -d elections won’t happen th is time
College at 
Thirty- something
by Angela Diadone
W here is Cyndi Lauper? I'd like to know. She 
h ad  a  nonsensical, pop chart h it a  while ago w ith  
“G irls J u s t  W anna Have Fun" a n d  I can ’t find it 
anyw here on th e  radio. No, i t’s  n o t my favorite 
song. Hardly. Nor does it cap tu re  th e  essence of 
w h a t I'm feeling th e se  days. W hat it does do, how ­
ever, is create a n  upbeat, non th ink ing , m uch 
n eed e d  mood sw in g  th a t m ig h t help me ge t 
th rough  a tough tim e.
It’s so funny how  certain son g s im mediately 
b rin g  tears to m y eyes or heartlessly  throw me 
in to  a  state of u n w an ted  anxiety. O r stir up em o­
tions, good or bad , and  drop m e from  the air in to  
s itu a tio n s  and  p laces long ago. I w as aim lessly 
cru ising  down th e  G arden S tate Parkw ay one day 
on  my Faux S p rin g  Break, popping cassettes into 
m y tape player. I w as tem porarily  trying to rid  
m yself of the responsibilities of w ork and school 
a n d  home and  k id s and th a t d am n  phone a n d  
life—and I th o u g h t a  nice long rid e  in  the car w ith  
som e tunes w ould  do the trick. Motown didn’t  do 
it. With a few sw eet oohs and  a h s  from M arvin 
G aye and Tam mi Terrell I w as a t  a  school dance  
w ith  a b oy friend  w ho b roke  u p  w ith  me o n  
Valentine's Day to date  my girlfriend. OK, pop th a t  
ta p e  out. Let’s go b ack  a  few years. Oh no, F rankie 
Lymon is ask ing  m e why fools fall in love. Sorry, 
F rankie, no a n sw e r here. On it w ent: A retha left 
h e r  soul in th e  lo s t and  found. Bon Jovi will be 
th e re  alw ays, B illy Joe l w a n ts  honesty , th e  
M onroes are g e tting  in too deep  and  talking in  
th e ir  sleep, and  th e  Talking H eads are on the road  
to  nowhere. How appropriate.
All right, m aybe the disc jo ck ey s will be m ore 
m erciful than  m y own handpicked  choices, an d  I 
decide to play a  little game called  “I Can Nam e 
th a t  Memory in  T hree Notes.” O ldies station: Leo 
Sayers. Easy. N auseous and th re e  m onths preg-
A p o l o g i s t
by Nelson Alonso
With the shoo ting  of ano ther A m erican so ld ier 
in  Bosnia a few days ago. R epublicans and D em o­
c ra ts  again fough t a  political w a r over w hether 
th e  US should have sent A m erican  troops to th e  
troubled area. T he bloodshed in B osnia has been  
decreasing exponentially  over th e  past several 
m onths. However, the cost of th e  conflict has b een  
horrific, with an  estim ated 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  people killed 
a n d  3 million m ade refugees s ince  1991.
Indescribable brutality, to rtu re , and killing of 
u narm ed  civilians, the creation  of concentration  
cam ps, m ass rap es , ethnic cleansing , sp itefu l 
d isrup tion  of agreed  upon cease-fires, k id n ap ­
p ing  United N a tio n s’ peacekeepers and o b s tru c t­
ing  h u m a n ita rian  relief offers a  minimal and  to ­
tally  inadequate catalogue of intolerable c rim es 
w hich were to lera ted  by the in ternational c o m ­
m unity. There is no innocent side in this conflict. 
In addition to S erb  atrocities, B osnian M uslim s 
a n d  Croats have also  practiced ethn ic  cleansing. 
N evertheless, th e  factions a re  no t all equally  
guilty.
It is clear th a t  Bosnians w ould  have c o n tin ­
u ed  to bleed to d ea th  if it were n o t for the US-led 
NATO bom bing o f the Serbian m ilitary positions 
a n d  the en su in g  aggressive p u rsu it of peace. It
A Top Forty stroll 
down memory lane
nant. The TYammps: u n derage , dancing in c lubs 
upstate. T he TUrtles' “H appy Together": vanilla egg 
cream s an d  wiffle ball. Ah, those  were th e  days. 
Lite Easy L isten ing  Music: B arry Manilow. H os­
pital adm ission tests, I forget which surgery. J u k e ­
box Radio: S in a tra , b a rb ecu in g  with D ad in the 
backyard. C lassic Rock S ta tion : the S tones’ “S tart 
Me Up," sk iing. Grateful D ead, the seven th  hole 
a t  tha t little golf course I w orked a t a few years  
ago. (Please d o n 't ask).
When I reach ed  the th ird  toll laughing  like a 
loon, the guy  asked  me w h a t w as so funny a b o u t 
Peter, Paul, a n d  Mary’s “Puff th e  Magic D ragon." I 
told him he h ad  to be th e re  and  I threw  m y 35 
cents a t h im . Maybe som e new  stuff: Dog’s Eye 
View is telling  me tha t every th ing  falls a p a r t . For­
get about A lanis. I thought /  h ad  problem s. Whew! 
Her middle nam e could be A nguish. It d oesn ’t end. 
I'm thankfu l th a t they changed  the form at on  w hat 
used  to be  th e  country  s ta tio n . T hat m usic  is, by 
far, the m o s t em pathetic to every day life exp eri­
ences. I sw ear, whoever w rite s  th a t s tu ff  spills 
their g u ts  a n d  tells it like it is, and could  easily 
hurl me in to  th roes of p a ss io n  which w ou ld  be 
cool, b u t q u ite  a  sight on  th e  New Je rse y  P ark ­
way. And besides, I don’t  w a n t my g u ts  ly ing at 
Exit 131. T he S tate  TVooper th a t picks th em  up 
would p robab ly  be the sam e  guy tha t I u sed  to 
date. I m ade  a  m ental m em o to keep th a t ta p e  in 
the car for a  while.
My friend  Ray had a  good suggestion. He told 
me to s ta r t  listen ing  to sp o r ts  ta lk  radio. O h yeah, 
I Solid, a n d  w h a t h ap p en s  if they s ta rt to  b ro ad ­
cast a  C inc innati Reds gam e w ith Take Me O ut 
to the B allgam e”? I'd be slid ing head firs t into 
home p la te  a ro u n d  the Tom s River exit. No, I ju s t  
can ’t take  th e  chance.
I w ant C yndi Lauper, a n d  I w ant her now.
Awakening America’s 
Christian conscience
w as the u n iq u e  com bination  of m ilitary m uscle 
and ro b u s t diplom acy th a t  finally b ro u g h t peace 
to Bosnia. D uring  the several years of d e sp e ra ­
tion, the victim ized B osn ians were ask ing  th e  u n ­
answ ered question : W here a re  the A m ericans?  
Why don ’t they  help u s?  I will never forget h e a r­
ing over th e  radio the q u e s tio n  of a S ara jevo  in ­
tellectual a n d  agnostic h u m a n is t: “W hen will the 
C hristian  conscience of th e  m ost moral n a tio n  of 
the world aw aken  and m ake them  com e to our 
rescue?” he asked. Thankfully , A m erican troops 
have arrived , and  in th e ir  w ake cam e d o zens of 
in ternational relief g roups, determ ined to sh o u l­
der part of th e  burden.
Peace m ay  re tu rn  to  th e  form er Y ugoslavia 
someday, b u t  the difficulties should no t be u n ­
derestim ated . Commonly h ea rd  s ta te m e n ts  like 
“those people have been fighting for c e n tu rie s  and 
nobody c a n  stop  them ” a re  simply not tru e . Dif­
ferent e th n ic  groups have peacefully coexisted  in 
Bosnia for ages, and th o se  w ho lived for a  while 
in prew ar Sarajevo rem em b er it as a  beau tifu l 
place of m ultie thn ic  civility. We need to be cre­
ative, resourcefu l in s tru m e n ts  of reconciliation, 
d em onstra ting  in hum ble service our love for all 
persons a s  o u r  neighbors.
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Native American
by Joseph Paternoster
On M arch 5 th , MSU's F irst A nnual Presiden­
tial A chievem ent A w ards were given out. P resi­
den t Reid gave a  sh o rt speech and  posed for p ic­
tu res  w ith  the  th ree  aw ard recip ien ts. Dr. J o a n  
Ficke an d  Dr. Linda Levine, who spearheaded  the 
project an d  chose the w inners, were in attendance 
of the  cerem ony as  well. B ut there are  a  few things 
abou t th is  w onderful event th a t shou ld  be exam ­
ined.
First, the aw ards w ere not open to all MSU s tu ­
dents. I asked  for an  application  and  w as denied 
one b ecau se  I am  a  m ale. I w as inform ed th a t the  
“Presidential A chievem ent Awards” w ere available 
only to wom en. To me, w inning som eth ing  called 
the “Presidential A chievem ent Award” would have 
been a  high honor, b u t  I w as b an n ed  from apply­
ing for it b eca u se  1 have the  w rong  physical 
m akeup . The aw ard  shou ld  have been nam ed 
w hat it is, the “Presidential Womens  Achievement 
Award." B u t then , of course, there  would still be 
no m en’s aw ard.
Second, in P residen t Reid's speech , he m ade 
some in te restin g  com m ents th a t w a rran t rep ea t­
ing. Reid said, “Women can  provide opportun i­
ties to solve problem s w ithou t th e  baggage th a t 
men som etim es cany .” This com m ent implies th a t 
men have too m any problem s or too m uch “bag­
gage” to be effective problem  solvers. It seem s to 
me th a t th is  w as one of the same a rgum en ts  th a t 
w as u sed  to keep w om en ou t of leadersh ip  posi­
tions an d  deny th em  opportun ities  for em ploy­
ment, education , and  aw ards for m uch  too long. 
It w as w rong then, an d  th is sim ilar argum ent is 
wrong now.
Then, P resident Reid launched  in to  his obliga­
tory p a r tis a n  political a ttack . ‘T h e re  are eight 
R epublican can d id a tes  for p residen t and  no t one 
of them  is a woman," he  said. While th a t is true, 
how m any w om en wanted to be th e  Republican 
can d id a te  for p re s id e n t?  S hou ld  th e re  be se t 
asides an d  quo tas to in su re  th a t w om en ru n  for 
p residen t a s  R epublicans? And w hat of the Demo­
cra ts?  P resid en t Reid m en tions no th ing  ab o u t
Political correctness 
invades MSU awards
their lack of female presidential cand idates. Ironi­
cally, desp ite Reid's an ti-R epublican  com m ent, 
the reality  is th a t th e  R epublicans a re  the only 
party considering  a  w om an as vice president.
Third, w ith  all d u e  respect to th e  recipients, 
som ething isn ’t right. While the w inners  may have 
all had  excellent resum es, they w ould be hard- 
p ressed  to com pete w ith  one young lady on th is  
cam pus. Her G.P.A. is 3.67. She is a  Resident 
A ssistan t. She is the  Editorial Editor of the Mont- 
clarion. She is an  SGA legislator, m em ber of the  
Long Range Planning Com m ittee for Residence 
Life, an d  the Philosophy and Religion Club. She 
is a  Residence Life N ew sletter correspondent and  
vice p resid en t of the  Women’s S tu d en t O rganiza­
tion. T his w om an applied for the aw ard  as well, 
b u t she  w as turned  down. “How can  th is  be?” one 
may ask . The answ er is  simple.
The young lady in  question is conseivative in 
her beliefs. She is no t a  radical, left w ing fem inist 
or m ind less liberal robot who sp o u ts  eve ry credo 
th a t is in the handbook. She s tan d s  u p  for w hat 
she believes in and is truly a  strong w om an, which 
may be w hat h u rt h e r  in the final decision of the 
aw arders. She adm ittedly  is not “in ” w ith  Drs. 
F icke a n d  Levine, b u t  th is  sh o u ld  n o t have 
stopped one of MSU’s m ost intelligent and  best 
women from receiving th is  well deserved award. 
Maybe the  nam e of the  aw ard shou ld  have been 
the “Presidential Liberal Women’s Achievem ent 
Award," to accurately reflect w hat it seem s to be.
So, w hat can be concluded from th e  F irst A n­
nual Presidential Achievement Awards Ceremony? 
P resident Reid apparen tly  believes th a t  women 
are su p erio r to m en, a t least in problem  solving. 
Drs. F icke and  Levine have show n th a t, while 
women m ay have less “baggage” th a n  men, they 
are ju s t  as  political. As th e  search for the  end of 
the good o f boys netw ork continues, it seem s th a t 
the good ol’ gals netw ork is ju s t  getting  started . 
And still, only women can  w in these aw ards, prov­
ing th a t a t MSU, politically correct equality  is still 
the law of the  land.
Rubino
by Michael Rubino
Columnist gains 
by giving
W hen th e  rep resen ta tive  from the A m eri­
can  H eart A ssociation called  m e several w eeks 
ago, I confess th a t I w as  p repared  to give h e r 
an  exposition of my lifestyle and  financial c o n ­
dition. After all, virtually all soliciting by th e se  
civic g roups, w hether th ey  a re  w onderful or 
not, credible o r not, o r w orthy  or not, a re  all 
engaged in  th e  a sk in g  o f  money. A nd i t ’s 
money th a t  I do not have.
It’s qu ite  sim ple. I a t te n d  college full tim e 
and  the m oney I earn  from  m y part tim e jo b  
goes m ostly to life in su ran ce , ca r in su ran ce , 
and  o ther pesky  car p rob lem s and m a in te ­
nance. W h a t can  I do? W hy me? I’d like to 
help b u t it 's  n o t a  considera tion  a t th is  tim e.
I w as m ildly shocked th a t  the  re p re se n ta ­
tive im m ediately s tressed  th a t  her pho n e  call 
concerned no m onetary donations. B u t she  
did req u est a  favor on m y p a rt. After a ll the  
denied re q u e s ts  I have g iven a  good m a n y  o r­
g a n iz a t io n s ,  I m u s te r e d  m y t r a i t s  o f  
vo lun teerism  a n d  agreed to  help  the AHA.
I w as se lec ted  as  the  citizen  on m y s tre e t 
to c ircu late A H A  literatu re to  selected h ou ses  
on m y b lock . M y vo lu n teer k it con ta ined  a  
street identification card th a t  listed the n a m e s  
and  ad d re sse s  of the h o u s e s  th a t I w a s  to 
contact. E nvelopes th a t gave a  brief e x p la n a ­
tion of th e  AHA’s recent efforts to fight h e a r t 
disease w ere also  included . I only needed  to 
label the envelopes and  d ro p  them  off.
Now how  could  I have sa id  no to this sim ple 
civic-m inded request?  I sp e n t a  few m in u te s  
w riting o u t ad d resses  a n d  signing my n am e  
on  the envelopes. Then I p u t  on my b aseb a ll 
cap and m y sunglasses to sh ield  my eyes from  
the bright s u n  th a t w as g listen ing  off th e  ice 
and  snow. I grabbed th e  envelopes an d  took 
to the stree t.
The experience took le ss  th a n  an  hour. D e­
spite my tru e  claim s th a t  I'm  busy  an d  have 
little tim e for e x tra cu rricu la r activities, th is  
is  proof th a t  there is a lw ays time for every­
thing. All th a t  one needs is  th e  com m itm ent 
to make th e  tim e.
It probably sounds corny , b u t I felt m ag ­
nanim ous. I felt useful, I felt productive. It 
w as probably ju s t  an o th e r boring  S unday  af­
ternoon, b u t  I d idn’t notice. It w as cold o u t­
side, bu t I d id n ’t feel it. I w ould  norm ally have 
been  ten ta tive  to approach  a  neighbor w ith  
the  purpose of solicitation, b u t  I paid no m ind  
to my id iosyncrasies -  o r the irs.
The m ost bizarre th ing  is  th a t the v o lu n ­
teer work led m e down th e  p a th  of m onetary  
donation. I felt ra ther foolish to have a sk ed  
m y fellow neighbors to d o n a te  their e a rn in g s  
to charity  w hile 1 got off th e  hook b eca u se  I 
did the g ro u n d  work. B u t I have no reg re ts . 
I’m better for it. Perhaps m ore people cou ld  
learn  som eth ing  about them selves by help - 
ing others.____________________________
M o n t c l a r i o n  M a i l b a g  L e t t e r  " P o l i c y
All submissions must be received by 3:00 p.m. Monday. 
L e t t e r s  must include the author's name, major, phone 
number, and social security  number. The last tw o items will 
be used for  verification purposes only. "Please keep letters  
to a length of not more than tw o pages, double-spaced. 
Submissions may be edited for  length and/or libel.
Correction:
The author of the letter “Teachers should try the 
private sector before complaining about contracts” which 
was in the March 7, 1996 Montclarion was written by 
Steve Josephson. We apologize for the mistake.
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Steve Cum m ings’ “Blue Collar” expressive realism
Steve Cummings oil pastel “Performers 02" (1994). His favorite piece 
in the exhibit at A1 Di La in Montclair.
by Erin Perry & Victoria Caldes
In c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  MSU's M ain 
Gallery, s tu d e n ts  w ho w an t the ir a r t 
to gain m ore exposure have the oppo r­
tunity  to exhibit th e ir w ork a t A1 Di La 
r e s ta u r a n t  in M ontcla ir. C u rre n tly  
Steve C um m ings’ exhibit "Blue Collar" 
is being show n.
C um m ings’ im pressive 15 oil paste l 
paintings portray  blue collar A m erican 
life du rin g  different eras . Each one ex­
aggerates body language, facial expres­
sions, an d  o ther fine details  to illu s­
tra te  w hat C um m ings calls “expressive 
realism .” His original techn ique u se s  
bold, rich  colors w ith  high c o n tra s ts  
of dark  an d  light to dep ict m isfits of 
20 th  C en tu ry  life. In several pain tings, 
C um m ings u se s  mixed m edia such  a s  
photocopies and  p h o to g rap h s to e n ­
hance his them es. And som e pain tings 
have spark les. The pain tings are  d e­
scribed by C um m ings a s  “S cenario s 
w hose outcom es need to be filled in by 
those w itnessing  th em .”
In the piece entitled  Sunday Morn­
ing. a ru stic , hardw orking  m an w ith  a  
heart-sh ap ed  tattoo, reading  “Lula” s its  
alone. G reat pains w ere taken  to c re ­
ate the m u scu la r an a to m y  of the c h a r ­
acter. He looks like he h ad  a rough  
night and  a  long day ah ead  of him.
A tribu te  to the famed Robert DeNrio 
included a  po rtra it of the  actor sm o k ­
ing a  cigarette  su rro u n d ed  by various 
photographs during  h is career. Also hanging above 
h is head is a  crucifix. O n the  table in  front of him
is a  handgun  and  an ash tray . However, th e re  is 
no cigarette package on th e  table which m ay lead
th e  viewer to believe DeNrio is  a  pothead.
In Merry Christmas a w hite  trash  couple 
looked very o u t of place in  fro n t of the o r­
nately decorated  C hris tm as tree , almost a s  
though  they  w ere v isiting  rela tives w ho 
w ere more financially  stab le  a n d  secure.
C um m ings' favorite piece in  his collec­
tion is Performers 02 b ecause , “With every 
painting you  have a p ic tu re  o r  an  idea in 
you r head of w h a t the finished product will 
look like. However, this rarely happens, b u t 
Performers 02 is  mostly w h a t I pictured it 
to be.”
An eerie illu stra tion  of th e  Ajmerican D e­
p ress io n  is  c a p tu re d  on a  d ir t  road in  
Scenes from the American Depression 03. 
T his pain ting  u se s  hues of g ray  to create 
th e  m elancholy mood which ap p ea rs  on the  
faces of a frigh tened  little girl and  her toy 
clown, who, desp ite  a p le th o ra  of purple 
sparkles, is  a lso  sad. S tan d in g  to the left 
of her is possibly her disheveled father, who 
ho lds a w hip in  h is hand. B ehind  the u n ­
happy two is  a  faded b illboard  for Mell’s 
Go-Go Bar ad d in g  to the d ism a l tone.
Cum m ings received his B.A. in Fine Arts 
w ith  a concen tra tion  in p a in tin g  and illus­
tration  from  M S U , and he h a s  returned to 
stu dy for h is  teachers certifica tion . H op ­
ing to teach elem entary art, C um m ings also 
p lan s  to co n tin u e  exhibiting h is  own pain t­
ings. A1 Di La is  no t his firs t appearance. 
He has successfu lly  exhibited h is work a t  
cafes, lib raries, and  the M ain Gallery on 
c a m p u s .  A1 Di La is lo c a te d  a t  5 3 9  
Bloomfield Ave. Call 783-0700 for m ore  inform a­
tion.
The Mysteries of Life: in need of a rhythm section
by Chris Bernardo
The M ysteries  of Life is  a  M id­
w estern  b an d  th a t is  c au g h t som e­
w here betw een They M ight be Gi­
a n ts  and  The G rateful Dead. All the 
tra c k s  a re  fairly c a tc h y , and  are  
m indful of a  diverse audience. I can  
see The M ysteries of Life doing the  
next so u n d track  for Party o f Five.
The first track  “H esita te" is a r ­
ranged  really  well. U nfo rtunate ly , 
th is  is th e  only trac k  w here J a k e  
Sm ith, th e  lead singer, really le ts  
loose. Too often th ro u g h o u t the a l­
bum , Keep A Secret, J a k e  is m ono­
tone, and  w hen the tem po speeds up, 
the w ords get lost.
While listen ing  to Keep A Secret I 
kep t g e ttin g  the  im p ressio n , th a t 
J a k e  Sm ith  w as a on e-m an  show. 
Each track  follows the sam e form ula 
and  a rra n g e m e n t of in s tru m e n ts . 
Jak e 's  g u ita r  overpow ers everything 
else. On track s like “Into the Light”
and  “ Once In  A While” th e  rhythm  
sec tion  is  v irtu a lly  n o n -ex is ten t. 
J a k e  w rote an d  mixed all the  tracks.
These trac k s  also lack creativity 
and  m eaning. Listening to both of 
these songs is like listen ing  to your 
b e s t fr ien d ’s b an d  in a  c lu b  with 
p ra c tic e  a m p s  an d  a rea lly  bad 
sound guy. Fortunately, they 're  not 
representative of the re s t of the al­
bum .
Tracks like “Kira’s Com ing Over” 
and  “Feel My Way” bring together the 
b est e lem ents of the band , and  con­
sequently  a  happy m edium  between 
J a k e ’s g u ita r  an d  the r e s t  of the 
b and . B oth songs have a  driv ing 
rh y th m  sec tio n , w hile be in g  bal­
anced w ith a  catchy g u ita r line. This 
provides for a  neeessary cohesive­
ness betw een the lead vocals, cho­
ru s  and in stru m en ts . “Feel My Way” 
h a s  a real D eadhead quality  with a 
mellow, y e t q u ick  pace; it keeps
tru c k in ’ along. It is arranged differ­
en tly  than any  o f the other trac k s . 
This leads me to believe that th e  b a ss  
an d  drum s on th e  o ther track s  need 
to be turned u p  in the mix. T hese  
tu n e s  are the b e s t on the album , and  
in  my opinion, they  are th e  m o st 
com mercially v iable.
“A libi” and  “G one B eyond” a re  
slow er songs th a t  work pretty  well. 
They both incorporate a creepy m elo­
d ram atic  gu itar line, tha t m akes you 
enjoy being depressed . For som e re a ­
son  both of th e se  songs m ade m e 
th in k  about k ick ing  back w ith  a 
couple of Zimas.
Anyway, no t w ith s tan d in g  th e ir  
m elodram atic  value , both tra c k s  
cou ld  have u sed  som e su p p lem en ­
ta ry  sound effects. Some artific ial 
w ind  noises h ere  and  there w ould  
have been nice.
For all intents and  purposes F reda 
Love and Jak e  Sm ith  are m uch b e t­
te r ly r ic a lly  th a n  m u sica lly . T he 
w ords a re  fantastic a n d  carry m ost 
of the  14 tracks. The su b jec t m atter 
ranges from  not being ab le  to pay a t ­
ten tion  in  a  movie th e a tre , to being 
caugh t in  a  lie. The tru th  is tha t only 
the tr a c k s  “Feel My Way” and  “ Kira's 
Coming Over” really b r in g  it all to ­
gether. They’re forceful and com ­
m and you  to listen. T he res t of the  
tracks a re  lazy. Even th o u g h  the lyr­
ics a re  intelligent, th e  m u sic  doesn’t 
allow th e m  to stand  ou t.
If Keep A Secret w a s  re-mixed to 
include a  more powerful rhythm  sec­
tion, it w ould  make th e  track s  s tro n ­
ger. T h ese  tu n es  n e ith e r  seduce nor 
m otivate. They ju s t  so r t  of sit there 
with n o th in g  to do.
I su g g es t they re-m ix it with some 
techno ru n n in g  th ro u g h  it. A Mys­
teries O f Life trance a lb u m  featu r­
ing J a m e s  C hristian  so u n d s  pretty 
good.
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The Oscars: H onoring A Poor 
Year For M ovies
by John Springman
1995 w as a poor y e a r  for the m ovies, b u t tha t 
w on’t prevent the a n n u a l Academy Awards from 
being  b roadcast n e x t Monday, M arch 25th. The 
n o m in a ted  m ovies a re  all good, b u t  none stand 
o u t a s  classic m ovie fare. I w on't go into all of 
th e  categories, I’ll j u s t  give my tak e  o n  the three 
biggest: Best P ic tu re , Best Actor, a n d  Best Ac­
tre ss . The nom inees arc:
B est Picture: Apollo 13, Babe, Bravcheart, The 
Postman, Sense and Sensibility.
B est Actor: S e a n  Penn, Dead Man Walking, 
N ich o las  Cage, Leaving Las Vegas; A nthony 
H opkins, Nixon; R ichard  Dreyfuss, Mr. Holland's 
Opus; and  M assim o Troisi, and The Postman.
B est A ctress: E lisab e th  Shue, Leaving Las 
Vegas; S u san  S a ra n d o n , Dead Man Walking, 
S h a ro n  Stone, Casino; Meryl S treep, The Bridges 
o f Madison County, a n d  Em m a Thom pson, Sense 
and Sensibility.
I'll s ta r t  w ith  B e s t Actor an d  B e s t Actress, 
w h ich  is apparen tly  a  duel betw een th e  s ta rs  of 
two m ovies w hich a re n ’t  even u p  for Best Pic­
tu re : Sean  Penn a n d  S u san  S a ran d o n  of Dead 
Man Walking, ag a in s t Elisabeth S h u e  and  Nicho­
la s  Cage of Leaving Las Vegas. E xperts have taken 
one lead  from each  movie, S aran d o n  and  Cage, 
a n d  have declared th em  fro n t-ru n n ers  for Best 
A c tress  and B est Actor. I th ink  they  have the 
w rong  pair. S a ran d o n  is w onderful a s  a  loving 
earth -m o th e rish  n u n , and  is certa in ly  worthy of 
fin a lly  w inn ing as  O sca r  in this, h e r  fifth nom i­
n a tio n . However, E lisab e th  S hue’s p ro stitu te , in ­
te lligent b u t w onderfu l, hard-edged  yet tender, 
is a  m u ch  more d ifficu lt to portray. S h u e  em bod­
ies h e r  pain  and h e r  fragile hopes, w ith o u t ever 
becom ing a  cliche'.
O n the  other h a n d , Nicholas C age is favored 
a s  B est Actor for h is  portrayail o f th e  alcoholic 
w rite r  w ho falls for S h u e ’s p ro s titu te . Cage is 
ch a rm in g  as he h u m a n izes  the dow nw ard-sp i­
ra lin g  d runk, b u t  th e  ch arac ter is  lim ited: he’s 
deteriorating , n o t developing. S ean  Penn 's  death 
row inm ate  s ta r ts  o u t  a s  a  rem orseless, m anipu­
lative bastard  w ho is  forced by h is  im pending 
d e a th  to find th e  conscience h e ’s locked away 
an d  m ake peace w ith  the world. P en n ’s perfor­
m an ce  is subtle, pow erful, and abso lu te ly  con­
v inc ing  every s tep  of th e  way. S aran d o n  and Cage 
w ere g rea t in th e ir ro les  and  may indeed  win the 
O sca rs  they’re favored to, bu t the tough  and com­
p lica ted  roles w ere pu lled  off by S h u e  an d  Penn.
A few words a b o u t  these sam e tw o movies 
w hich  were overlooked for Best P icture: despite 
g rea t perform ances, Leaving Las Vegas is a  flawed 
m ovie which the A cadem y w as r ig h t to p ass  over 
for B est Picture. It w a s  advertised a s  a  love story 
a n d  trea ted  as a  to u c h in g  dram a in reviews, b u t 
to m e it w as an  alcoholic 's fantasy. S hue 's  p ros­
ti tu te  w as better off w ithou t C age's d runk . On 
th e  o th e r  hand, Dead Man Walking w as  screwed 
over. This was th e  m o s t powerful d ram a  of the 
year, clearly better th a n  the five nom inees for Best 
P ic tu re . However, w h a t’s done is done, so on to 
th is  y e a r’s nom inees.
Apollo 13 w as th e  biggest h it of th e  year, the 
tru e  story of th ree  A m erican  a s tro n a u ts  alm ost 
lo s t in  space. I w a s  im pressed by its  writing, 
w h ich  respected th e  intelligence o f th e  audience. 
T echnical jargon w a s  no t dum bed-dow n and the
aud ience w as tru s te d  to follow th e  stoiy even if 
som e of the techn ica l details m igh t have slipped 
by. Apollo 13 is good, solid m ovie-m aking, b u t  
it’s  never insp ired , and  the lead characters  are  
bland. Yes, a s tro n au ts , who are mostly engineers, 
a re  bland, so th e  movie is ju s t  being  true-to-life: 
exciting story, b lan d  characters.
Babe is a cu te  fan tasy  abou t a  pig on a m ythi­
cal farm who ta lk s  to the o th e r  an im als an d  
le a rn s  to becom e the  best sh eep  herder in the 
land , and it never should have stum bled into 
th e  Best Picture categoiy. Babe is cu te and  c re ­
ative, b u t it’s a lso  cloying and  slow-paced. If any  
children 's movie deserved nom ination, it w as Toy 
Story, which w as  energetic, fun  and  even a  bit 
m agical. I personally  honored Babe's nom ina­
tion  w ith a side o rder of bacon on  my last v isit 
to  Paul’s diner.
Braveheart, Mel Gibson's epic, features b e a u ­
tifu l Scottish  scenery  and inv igorating  b a ttle  
scenes. G ibson is  a n  inspiring figure as  William 
W allace, th e  1 3 th  C e n tu ry  S c o tt is h  reb e l. 
Braveheart received 10 O scar nom inations over­
all, and may be th e  favorite for b e s t picture. It’s 
a  powerful movie, maybe even a n  ou ts tan d in g  
one, bu t I co u ld n ’t  take it to h ea rt. I thought it 
w a s  m anipulative: flawless, a lm o st G hrist-like 
Mel Gibson fighting against oppressive, b a rb a ­
ro u s, yet effem inate Englishm en. I can ’t give it 
m y O scar vote.
The Postman is  a  charm ing , low-key sto ry  
a b o u t an  Ita lian  p easan t w ho becom es a p o s t­
m a n  assigned to only one custom er, the exiled 
C hilean  poet Pablo Nerudo. The sim ple m an an d  
th e  a rtis t slowly become friends, and  the poet 
th e n  helps the  p ostm an  rom ance a  local girl. It’s 
a  gentle, rom antic  story w ith endea ring  c h a ra c ­
te rs , especially B est Actor nom inee  M assim o 
Tlroisi as the p o stm an . Tlroisi d ied the  day a fte r 
th e  filming of The Postman ended , which ad d s  
to  the  b ittersw eetness of the film. The film can  
b e  slow, and th e re ’s a  political afterm ath  to the  
s to iy  tha t I d idn 't care for, b u t it’s  a  worthy nom i­
nee.
Sense and Sensibility, based on  Ja n e  A usten’s 
novel, is the 19th C entury sto ry  of two English 
s is te rs  and th e ir  rom ances. E m m a Thom pson 
a n d  Kate W inslet a re  the w om en w ho are afraid  
o f being doomed to  spinsterhood an d  upper-class 
poverty. T hom pson and W inslet b ring  across th e  
joy, hope, fear, an d  pain of these wonderful c h a r­
ac te rs . This isn ’t a  stuffy costu m e dram a, it’s  a  
m oving story a b o u t people d a rin g  to love, being 
h u r t,  and d a rin g  to love again. The plot h as  all 
o f the  conventions of the rom an tic  novel, su ch  
a s  separation, m istaken  identity , and  w asting  
illness, bu t th e  ch arac ters  are alw ays real people 
th a t  we come to care  about deeply.
For me it’s  a  close call for B est Picture. I'll 
ta k e  Sense and Sensibility’s c h a ra c te rs  over 
Apollo 13’s s to ry  an d  The Postman's ch arm . 
Sense and Sensibility is a fine p ic ture , bu t the re  
a re  two o th e rs  I’d p u t above it in  1995: Dead 
Man Walking, m entioned above, and  my favor­
ite  film of the year: Clueless. Amy H eckerling’s 
film, based on J a n e  A usten’s novel Emma, is th e  
h ila rio u s  and  touch ing  story of a  self-centered 
teenage girl w ho ultim ately finds the m eaning of 
life outside of th e  mall. And it h a s  better rom ance 
th a n  Sense and Sensibility.
V t c f & c t à
/iev~
by Victoria C aides
Recently, som eone told m e I had the look of a 
44-year-old ja d ed  w om an. I'm  only 22-years-old, 
and being th e  well-read English m ajor th a t I am, 
I pulled ou t a  dictionary an d  discovered th a t jaded 
m eans: w earied; sp iritless  w ith fatigue. I don’t 
th ink  th a t definition fits me. I may not have the 
vitality of a  cheerleader, b u t I don't th ink  I’m sp ir­
itless. And I'm  certainly no t fatigued.
A lthough I’m still k in d  of reco v e rin g  from 
Spring B reak -n o t tha t I w ent anyw here sp ec tacu ­
lar, I sa t on th e  beach (in NJ.) slept, d ran k , drank  
some m ore, and  sm oked w ith  my friends. Mon­
day w as ju s t  th is  thick, hazy, foggy, cloud. As I 
sa t ou tside  enjoying the  su n sh in e , I w as in d is­
belief th a t I w as back on cam pus. B ut my friend 
J a n  a ssu re d  me I w as b ack  in  good old Montclair. 
Maybe I sm oked a  little b it too m uch. B u t it was 
good to see my friends.
I have a  p le thora of friends. Som etim es I’m 
friends w ith  people w ho are  friends w ith  people 
th a t I’m also  friends w ith , b u t I d idn 't know  they 
knew each other. Does th a t  m ake sense?  Well, 
hopefully, you  get the drift. Like for in stance, 
im agine one of your friends brings you to m eet 
one of h is  friends. You’re  sitting  there ch a ttin g  
w ith som eone you've never m et before, an d  in 
w alks you r room m ate from  th ree  sem este rs  ago. 
Crazier th in g s  have h ap p en ed . It's all a b o u t the 
six degrees of separation , 1 th ink . I’m still recov­
e r in g  fro m  a  S p r in g  v a c a t io n  o f e n d le s s  
m idm orning, midday, an d  m idnight sm oke ses­
sions.
Yesterday, March 2 1 s t a round  3 a .m ., sp ring  
m ade its  long aw aited appearance . Yes, it's offi­
cially spring ; the vernal equinox: the  po in t a t 
which th e  ecliptic in te rsec ts  the celestia l eq u a­
tor, the su n  having a northerly  m otion, m arking 
the beginning of spring. I’m kind of dictionary 
happy tonight.
Supposedly you can  balance  an  egg on one end 
on the vernal equinox. I d id n ’t  try, bu t if you did, 
please let m e know. I’m ju s t  so happy it’s  spring. 
I’m tired of snow, ice, and  freezing, frostbitten toes. 
I'm looking forward to w earing  my sa n d a ls  w ith ­
ou t socks.
I w ish  I could th ink  a b o u t som ething else to 
babble ab o u t, bu t I’m a t  a  loss. Tim C asey, the 
cool photographer, asked  m e where I get my in ­
spiration from, so here's the  tru th . I usually  pu tter 
about m oaning, bitching, com plaining, an d  w hin­
ing abou t having  to w rite, and  then  I sit down 
and ja b b e r w ith  my co m p u te r abou t w hat I have 
done in th e  p as t week or abou t w hatever is on 
my m ind b ecau se  th a t is th e  word for th e  sem es­
ter: “W hatever." T hanks J a n .
Well th a t ’s all for now kiddies. I’m g raduating  
in less th a n  two m onths. I h ad  to throw it in som e­
where. J u s t  for Bob the Guy; I m iss my com puter 
buddy. You be tte r com e an d  visit soon. Tom is 
sitting n ex t to me now, an d  he's no t in a  good 
mood. I’m feeling kind of scared. Also th e  SGA 
banquet an d  Senior B ash  are right a ro u n d  the 
corner. A nd, a happy 2 1 s t birthday to my good 
friend B rian , the fam ous, F reem an Hall rappeler. 
And hey, no c la sse s  n e x t W ed n esd ay -th e re 's  
som ething to smile abou t. Until next week, have 
fun. See ya.
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If Lucy Fell: Don’t Bother To Catch Her
by John Sprlngman
I f  Lucy Fell is a  new  comedy s ta r ­
ring, w ritten an d  directed, by E ric 
Schaefer. Schaefer m ay aspire to  be 
the  Woody Allen of G eneration “X," 
b u t h e ’s closer to being the Ed Wood 
of th e  nineties: th is  is truly a  bad  
movie. If I'm be in g  unkind , it's to 
Wood, w hose m asterw ork . Plan Nine 
From Outer Space, is awful b u t d e ­
liciously w atchable. I f  Lucy Fell a l­
m ost drove me o u t of the th e a tre -I  
found it tha t irrita ting , offensive an d  
pedestrian .
Schaefer plays Jo e , an  a rtis t w ho 
lives platonically w ith  Lucy (Sarah 
J e s s i c a  P arker), a  se lf-a b so rb e d  
th e ra p is t u tterly  lacking in ch arm . 
The two friends have agreed to com ­
m it suicide by h e r  30 th  b irthday  if 
they haven’t found th e ir true loves. 
J o e  is  o b sessed  w ith  a  b e a u tifu l 
w om an (Elle M acPherson) he's b een  
spy ing  on for five years. Lucy h a s
KV1
been seeing  someone for two years, 
bu t rudely dum ps him  b ecau se  he 
doesn’t p a s s  a  “hug test." Frankly, a 
suicide p a c t for this p a ir of lovers 
w asn’t a  bad  idea; 10 m in u te s  into 
them movie I w as ready to b ind  them 
with baling  w ire and p u sh  them  off 
the Brooklyn Bridge myself.
Schaefer m ay be a co m peten t di­
rector, everything's in focus and  no 
boom m ikes appear in the  sho ts, but 
he shou ld  have fired screen w rite r 
Schaefer an d  replaced lead ing  man 
Schaefer. T he plot is p red ic tab le  and 
the dialogue is awful.
In one scen e , an  a r t i s t  nam ed 
Bwick (Ben Stiller), is finger-pain t­
ing Lucy’s face, intoning “Love equals 
symbolism equals death eq u a ls  life,” 
or some su c h  nonsense. T h ere’s an 
inane conversation  in w hich  Lucy 
asks Jo e  if he would sw allow  her 
spit, a n o th e r  one about a  d a te ’s use 
of the toilet, in  addition to several
MARCH
Campus Paperback Bestsellers
1. The Rainmaker, by John Grisham  (Island/Dell, $7 99.) 
Young lawyer attempts to uncover a huge financial scam
2. Snow Falling On Cedar«, by David Gulerson (Vintage, $12 00.) 
A trial leads to memones of Japanese-Am encan internment.
3 . W aiting To Exhale , by Terry McMillan (Pocket. $6 99 ) 
Four black women waiting for love that is so hard to find.
4. Chicken Soup For The Soul, by Jack Canfield and Mark Victor 
Hansen. (Health Commumcafions. $12.00.) Stones for heart & spinl.
5. The Calvin And Hob be« Tenth Anniversary Book,
by Bill Watterson. (Andrews & McMeel, $14,95.) Cartoons
6. Couptehood, by Paul Reiser. (Dell, $5.99.)
Thoughts on married life.
7. The Seven Habita Of Highly Effective People.
by Stephen R. Covey (Fireside, $12 00 (Guide to personal tUMment
B. Eye* Of A Child, by Richard North Patterson (Bailamme, $6 99 ) 
A suicide might be murder - the suspect, the delense attorney
9. Original Sin, by P.D Jam es (W arner Vison, $6 .99.) Adam 
Dalgliesh investigates the murder in a London publishing house
10. Sense and Sensibility, by Jane Austen. (Signet. $5.99 ) 
The courtship problems of two English sisters
Corr«*e09i Tw Crronc» d Hgnrf Ckxeaon aw rfcvwiefcjn a «»ari by re—gs M ■ nrtkÿxu M axjwy Faoruery I'
New G Recommended
A Pf+jnm MDCton o/ Tara Sttvrva u w  Urw Books*»« Onmnm O*
The Portable Jack  Kero use, by Ann Charters, Ed
(Penguin, $14 95 ) Artfully chosen anthology ol Kerouac’s work that
reveals the vast scope of his chronicie of 2Cth-century American life
Media Virus, by Douglas Rushkoff (Bailamme, $12.00.)
A bold and provocative look af technology's impact on today s 
popular culture.
Hoop Dreams, by Ben Joravsky. (HarperPerenmal, $12.50 .) 
Chrontcfes the uplifting story of two gifted urban hoopsters determined 
to make it to the NBA
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In ap p ro p ria te , ex p lic it sexual r e ­
m a rk s . As far a s  th e  plot is c o n ­
cerned , Joe meets h is  dream  girl and  
Lucy gets finger-painted, bu t in th e  
en d , th e ir  m u tu a l o b n o x io u sn ess  
w in s  o u t and they fall for each other.
Schaefer is an  unattrac tive  lead ­
ing  m an  with b ad  tee th  and a  fa t 
face. He inexplicably accen tuates h is 
r e c e d in g  h a ir l in e  by  w e a rin g  a  
h e a d b a n d  th a t p u lls  h is  c en te r-  
p arted  hair up and  back . In fact, bad 
h a ir  is  one of the m ain  them es of the  
movie: Parker often s tack s  her h a ir  
into a  wobbly pyram id atop her head, 
an d  Stiller has scraggly white m an ’s 
dreadlocks. M acPherson mercifully 
e sc a p e s  this fate, b u t  is forced to 
w ear a  big-ass, flap-eared  hat. I’m 
honestly  not trying to be cruel here, 
b u t th is  movie certain ly  doesn't need 
v isual turnoffs in addition  to its o ther 
flaws.
I f  Lucy Fell, in  th e  way of m ost
bad  movies, is fun  only in its  lack  of 
self-aw areness. W hen M acPherson 
refers to Jo e  a s  a  “cute, sm art, sexy, 
good-looking g u y ,” it becom es a  tru e  
Ed Wood m ovie: p reposterous sc i­
ence fiction. P erhaps, I’m being  u n ­
fair to Mr. Schaefer. He’s succeeded  
in  w riting  a n d  d irec ting  h is  ow n 
m e d iu m -b u d g e t m ovie, a n d  h e ’s 
g iven  h im se lf  a  love sc e n e  w ith  
M acPherson. He m ay be u n ta len ted , 
b u t  he sure a in ’t  stupid .
To be fair. I f  Lucy Fell did elicit 
consisten t la u g h te r  from four o r five 
moviegoers in  th e  sparsely popula ted  
thea tre  I a tten d ed . I can ’t agree w ith  
o r u n d e rs ta n d  them , b u t i t ’s c e r ­
ta in ly  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  m o v ie  
w orked on a  ce rta in  w avelength th a t  
I ju s t  didn 't get. I enjoyed w atch in g  
M acPherson a n d  I liked the a c o u s ­
tic sound track  by Marry Me J a n e , 
b u t only enough  to give If  Lucy Fell 
a  “D-.”
Question o f the Week: 
How many people need an-
t*
other week of Spring Break?
Fun To Be Had Around 
And About Campus...
Thursday, March 21
Art Forum  p resen ts : Richard Kern, 
underg round  film m aker working 
in  NY.
C alcia  Hall, rm . 1 3 5 - 3  p.m.
Reception for Tom oko C hosokabe’s 
About Erasure 1996.
T he Art Galleiy 
in  Life Hall, 4 - 6  p .m .
Friday. March 22
Steve Cum m ings exhib it 
“B lue Collar” a t A1 Di La,
539  Bloomfield Ave., Montclair.
Holly’s 20th B irthday  - 
7 & A here we com e.
Saturday, March 2 3
A m erican Repertory Ballet p resen ts  
Romeo & Juliet a t 1 & 8 p.m.
Call 655-5112 for tickets.
Sunday, March 2 4
Do laundry, talk  on the phone, 
look a t your books, p rocrastinate.
Stoned, Tripping, or Just plain Stupid??? 
Need more information??
Call Victoria & Erin at x5169.
Monday, March 25
Stay in an d  w atch  
the Academ y Awards.
Tuesday, M arch 26
Readings a n d  reflections by 
Latin w riter 
E sm eralda San tiago  
Dickson Hall, rm . 178 at 
12:30 p.m .
Wednesday, March 27  
Convocation D ay - 
NO SCHOOL!!!
YAY1 YIPEE! YAHOO!
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*gE35!JJ))3 S
J a y  “C a s p e r ” A l d e r s ’ 
C a r t o o n  w i l l  n o t  b e  
s e e n  this w e e k .  A f t e r  
w e  p u b l is h e d  his “S t a r  
T r e k  A l i e n  G i m p ” 
cartoon, a band o f  angry  
f o u r - b r e a s t e d  a l ie n  
f e m i n i s t s  c a m e  a n d  
to o k  h im  to  their p lanet  
to m a k e  h im  pay fo r  his  
s i n s  a g a i n s t  p o l i t ic a l  
c o rre c tn e s s .  H e  m ight  
be b a c k  n ex t  w e e k . . . i f  
he s u rv iv e s .
WHEN ffcfiOE 
«CW\ 1H& UWT7
o f  m e -  t p u u v
lJUMBO W(?lTE
iweu? own wet/MNife \ow£
V/n <n-
TO VOU SWEAT? TC' EAT THE CAHE,\
TUE- WHOLE CAjcE, ANP NOTHIN  ^ /KtirTHtCAk£ =»' „ (-Tryst
f  4 4 m u d :
W (  V 1 ;-il . \ •' \ if • \  / '•**. /
~  y /  ' ' 7  ' * V ** . c T " y
,\-\ - y ,K *. \ «afe
u/ u à . \
MISTER BOFFO
/
by Joe Martin
MISTER BOFFO by Joe Martin
MISTER BOFFO by Joe Martin
Humour, Thursday March 21 ,1996
WORDS WITH 
AN “EGO”
U X V S Q N N K l  F D A X V T
Y R O G E L L A Q O M J H F C
A Y R O G E R G  I Y T W E U R
W Y R O G E T A C R A R N E P
¡ G Q B B L E D E  G 0  Q KJ Q N A
T L G B J H F D B B G G G Z  1
X S V E T A I  T O G E N E T N
R Q I G S O M K !  I P G R R O
H F D O B O Z Y V W A V O T G
R Q O N C .  N O O L K C I  F T E
H F D E C E M H A Z S X W V B
Find (he listed words in the diagram. They run in 
all directions-forward, backward, up, down and 
diagonally.
Allegory Category Gobbledegook Negotiate
Begone Egoist Gregorian Oregon
Begonia Forego Hoosegow Scapegoat
Begot Foregone Moviegoer
QUIZ
lit Rich llthm
Sci-Fi TV Primer
Sci-fi geeks will ace this qui:, butforrherest of us here's a little brain twister that tests your knowIcJgc of science 
fiction W  Answer them all. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I. If $poclc doesn’t do this every seven years, he will die. What is it!
]. What does TARDIS stands lor in Dr \ I V  
i. How many episodes of the original W igh t Zone featured living 
ventriloquist dummies.
L Name the space colony on Space. 1999.
i. How long each day could the Gemini Man he invisible.'
b. Name the annoying robot on Buck lingers m die 25lh Ceniun.
7. It Richard Hatch was ApolloandDirk Benedict was Starbuck, vrho was
j. What disaster movie maven created Lost In Sp ec  and Land oj  the 
Gums’
9. Name the top secret agency that monitored the skies in U K ).
10. Andy Griffith builJs 3 rocket to get junk off ihe moon in this short 
lived series. Name it.
11. Who was the first real historical figure Sam Beckett inhabited in 
Qiumum Leap.’
12. “We will control the horizontal. We will control the verrical,"opened 
this sci-fi anthology.
13. This Patrick Dully series was the first American TV show aired in 
China.
14- What were the alieas in V called’
lyWhoplayed DeannaTroo mother on Sun Trek: TheNexiUeneration!
H ungover Post-Spring B reak C rossw ord Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Moment, 
slangily
4 Quick to learn
7 Zealot 
fortress
13 Pretense
19 Half and nail?
20 Cassidy ol 
‘Models Inc."
21 Dumas 
character
22 Lawrence's 
locale
23 Robert Donat 
film
26 Men and 
women, for 
instance
27 Actress 
Weaver
28 Bandleader 
Brown
29 Cry's partner
30 Sodom 
escapee
31 Troop grp.
32 Summer hrs.
34 Perk up
36 Initials of 
interest?
38 Hibiscus 
garland
40 W
43 Commolion
44 Stroke's 
implement
47 Glenn Ford 
him
52 Intimate
53 “Go, team!"
54 Science
55 Fried in lat Jones film 3 Drain problem42 Actor's lunch? 85 North Pole
57 Chicken ittle? 107 Cash cache: 4 Photographer 45 Sacrificial site employees
59 Alphabet abbr Diane 46 ‘Superman" 86 Novels!
sequence 108 New Haven 5 Big business star Harper
61 Emulate hardwood expense 48 Coat-of-arms 88 Pot top
Olivier 109 Affirmative 6 Adolescent figure 90 Heavy weight
63 Turkey vote 7 “The Bells ol 49 Cambodian 92 Pasta shapes
topping 110 Scoundrel $t-" language 94 Artist
64 Compass pf 111 -  judicata 8 Eyebrow 50 Heredity O'Keeffe
65 Topic tor 112 Pays to play shape letters 96 Winter
Rachel 114 Baseball slat 9 Comic Moil 51 Harass birthstone
Carson 116 Small 10 Depardieu's 52 "Chicago 98 Actress Long
67 Sushi enterprise? darling Hope" 99 At all
candidates IIBTai- 11 Starts to network 101 Fit-fiddle
70‘You-My (maitial art) paint 56 Stain 104 Toast lopper
Sunshine" 121 Palindromic 12 Beast of 58 Kittenish 105 “Holy cowl”
72 Yuletide cry burden comment 106 Besieged the
purchase 122 Presidential 13 Incredible 60 “Man bites bailey
73 Sidney monogram 14 Shake­ dog," e.g. 113 Lunchtimes
Poitier him 125 Humanitar­ spearean 62 Joan 115 Speeder's
77 Voucher ians sprite Crawford's surprise
81 Gain the 130 Waller Scott 15 Mushroom final lilm 117 Calcutta cash
prize novel part 66 Bhutan's 118 He won't
62 Actress Ward 132 Deborah Ken 18 Director setting speak
83 Tiffany lilm Ferrara 68 Be inexact, without caws
treasure 134 Teaqerkers? 17 Character in on purpose 119“-  soil qul
84 "Pocahontas" 135 Giordano “The AenekJ" 89 Normandy malypense"
frame opera, *- 18 Orient site 120 Heron km
87 Power a Iriks Chenier" 24 Least 71 At any time 122 Singer Home
89 Sternward 136 Society- lighinearled 74 Snitches 123 Commanded
91 Hosp. areas column word 25 Curative 75 Sultan's 124 Pantry items
93 Entertain 137 East ender? 29 Muslim sweeties 126 Actress Daly
lavishly 138 Most saga­ pilgnmage 76 Editatexl 127 Dance
95 Piamst -  de cious 33 Slow boat 77 Calculating maneuver
Lauocha 139 Typeol salad 34 Exlreme person? 128 “Cornin' -
97 Geraldine 140 Dutch 35 Dairy-case (abbr.) Ihe Rye"
Chaplin's commune buy 70 Wyeth 129 Last word of
mom 141 Raven 36 Bodybuilder painted her Ihe year?
magazine 103 Jennifer
100 Anlipollution maven? Charles 79 Nincompoop 131 Salty spread 
org. DOWN 37’E T." prop 80 Puget Sound 132 Te- 
102 Novocaine 1 Loses tension 39 Musical city Dough"
target 2 Mohocks1 sensitivity 84 Deal with a 133 Teachers'
prey 41.Sticky stuff tuikey org.
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Safety Tip #6 .47:
Only practice CPR on 
specia lly  designed 
CPR practice dolls. 
But, if you want to, use 
your enemies. Who 
cares if you break 
their ribs???
b y  Ruby W yn& r—tc*
A . A . B. P certified  Astrologer
A r i e s :  ( M a r .  2 1 -A p r .  1 9 )  B r i g h t e n  
u p  t h o s e  w o r k - r e l a t e d  e -m a i l s .  
A t t a c h  p i c t u r e s  o f  a n i m a l s  fo r -  
nicsirinjE* t< > e v e r y  p o s s i l^ le  m e m o .
T h u r n s :  ( A p r .  ZO—M a y  2 0 )  B y  tl»c  
e n d  o f  th is  w e e k  y o u ' l l  r e c e i v e  
eir h e r  a j o h  pr< .»m orion  i >r a  h r im -  
m in j i  h a y  o f  r o c k - h a r d  c a r a m e l s .
O e n i i n i :  ( M a y  21—Ju ne  2 1 )  ' I  hi* 
P r e s id e n t  w i l l  ca ll  o n  y o u  to r  a 
sp ec ia l  a s s i g n m e n t .  L o o k s  l ike  
th o se  s p h i n c t e r  e x e r c i s e s  w e r e  
usefu l a f t e r  a l l .
C a n c e r :  (J u n e  22 |uly 2 2 )  A r  the  
s u p e r m a r k e t  y o u ’ll he i n e x p l i c a ­
b ly  a t t r a c t e d  to  a s e x y  b o x  o f  
U o c o a  Putts. C 'o n t r o l  y o u r  o r  
j jasm  u n t i l  y o u ' r e  sate* at h o m e .
L e o :  (Ju ly  2 3 A n ^ .  2 2 )  A  b liss fu l  
stro ll  c h r o u g h  a rainft»rest w i l l  he  
d is ru p te d  b y  a n  i ra sc ib le  t o u c a n .
V i r g o :  ( A u g .  2 3 Sept .  2 2 )  Y o u ' l l  
a t t a c k  c h o r e s  w i t h  a r e n e w e d  
sen se  o f  p u r p o s e  w h e n  a h e lm e t  
full o f tire- a n t s  is s t r a p p e d  to  
y ou r  sku l l
L i b r a :  ( S e p t .  2>  O c t .  2 3 )  Y o u ’ ll 
f l ip  w h e n  a c h i l d h o o d  s w e e t  - 
heart  su rp r i s e s  y o u  w i t h  a p h i  >ne 
ca l l .  T o o  h a d  i t ’s just r*» so l ic it
y o u  f o r  d o n a t i o n s  t o  a cu lt .  
S c o r p i o :  (C.)ct. 2 4  NI< >v. 2 1 ) Yc>u’re  
a h i t  at t o n i g h t ’s d i n n e r  p a r t y  
u n t i l  y o u  r e v e a l  t h a t  y o u r  f a v o r ­
ite  m o v i e  is T h e  Id o a t n i k s .
S a g i t t a r i u s :  ( N o v .  2 2 —D e c .  2 1 ) A s  
t h e  c o m p u t e r  c o i i i iu l t n n t  at  y o u r  
p l a c e  o f  w o r k ,  it's y o u r  d u t y  t»> 
i n f l i c t  t h e  n e t w o r k  w i t h  a c r i p ­
p l i n g  v irus .
C a p r i c o r n :  ( D e c .  2 2 Jan. 1 9 )  
T r a v e l  p l a n s  g o  a w r y .  O n  n h u t  
t o  B u r m a  y o u ’ ll h e  r o u g h e d  u p  
b y  a g a g g l e  o f  s a l t y  s e a m e n .
A q u a r i u s :  (Jan . 2 0  I eh. 18) Y o u r  
f i n a n c i a l  s t v v y  n e t  s y o u  b i g - 1  im e  
p ro f i t s .  U s e  t h e m  to  b u y  c h o c «  »- 
Into m i lk .
P i s c e s :  (F o b .  1*4 h i  nr. 2 0 )  N o w ’s 
t h e  t im e  to  f o c u s  o n  n e w  w a n t s  
b e c a u s e  y o u ’re w a y  t o o  o l d  to  
r id e  a dirt hike*.
M s W ym ’v /o w ill he read ing h e r  
nct<• ch ild ren  \ hi u >U . “ / he Sagitta rius  
I hat ( '(m H a t  ( >m<irs /nevus«.» 
i-m/»(»rimn this I 'u cs iia y  C 'h iU lrcn  
a rc  e itcn w ctg c il to /»ring then <yues 
Lions a b ou t the iS lc tltc rw orL l.
| I■*v Onmn 1 lUture* Svi uhc.it c
T h e  A n s w e r s !
CULTURAL IDIOCY QUIZ ANSWI KS
I M arc
J l u n c  A n il R e la tiv e  I » in tension  
1 T w o . ' 'T in ' i »nintny1 
an il “t*;»c>ar an il M i "
4 M o o n b asc  A lp h a  
V Hil l c e il m in u te*6. Twlk i
7. A th e n a  ( (n u n  Lhi tile star LiitLtcneu) 
iS. Irw in  A lle n
9 SI lA lK T  (S u p re m e  I lc a d i|i in rrc rs , A lie n
l ViM nizar i o n )10. Sdlvdjji1 /
I l Lee I la rvcy  O sw nlil 
1 2 T he  i )iner Lim its 
1 t I he M ini From A tlan tis  
I 4 T in - Vimiois
1 r» M aje l B arren , w ho  p lay ed  N urse1  h a  pi I 
o n  i lie n r i^ m a l S un  / iek  am i a lso  
h a p p e n e d  to  h e  c r c a m r  i V n i  
Ri»ililenhi i r> ’> \\ ite
LVtvnsc
In  S pace
w ith  C 'lit# R o b e rtso n  
w ith  Jack ie  ( \ hi| hm
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Classifieds•  I l
A tte n tio n  P erform ing  A rtis ts : We 
need M usicians, V ocalists, Thespi­
ans, D ancers, C om edians, Signers 
(Sign Language) etc. for T hursday 
re h e a rs a ls  and S a tu rd a y  evening 
perform ances. Looking to share your 
ta len t?  Call Corinne S om ers or Dr. 
Paul J a w  of First U nited  M ethodist 
C hurch  a t  744-4086.
Large, com fortable, fu rn ish ed  room. 
Private sta ircase  to 3 rd . floor. Cable 
and phone  hookup. Inc ludes park­
ing. Light cooking allowed. No smok­
ers. $ 3 7 5  per month. Call Helen 783- 
6117.
Seeking: w om an w ho enjoys com ­
pany of toddler. Flexible. Help with 
household  chores. R un errands. Pay 
$5.00 an  hour. TWo-six h o u rs  weekly. 
Call S tacy  a t 746-1206.
M other’s help needed 2 -3  tim es per 
week from  1-6:00 PM. D river’s li­
cense necessary. Please call Susanna 
in Eagle Ridge, West O range for more 
details, 731-1042.
M ontclair family w /2  ch ild ren  (ages 
9 & 14) needs a responsible,w arm , 
non-sm oking, care-giver. M ust have 
own c a r  for M-F a fte rn o o n s . Call 
408-3551 (between 1- & 4 PM).
U pper M ontclair. F u rn ish e d  room, 
s e p a ra te  en trance , 2 b locks from 
University., Female p referred . $ 8 5 / 
wk. Call 783-3584.
B aby-sitter needed. S a t n igh ts 2x / 
m onth for 16m girl. N /S . Exp. & Ref. 
required. Call Marie 746-4307  after 
5:30 PM.
S tu d e n t/R e a l E s ta te  A gent has  a 
selection of 1 -2 bedroom  apartm ents 
in th e  M ontclair area . F or more in­
form ation call Matt a t  783-5812.
C hildcare- seeking s tu d e n t  to work 
part tim e sp r in g /su m m e r caring  for 
our two children. Exp. a n d  ref. re­
quired. Call (210) 2 3 9 -3 4 4 0  after 7 
PM.
B ab y -s itte r  needed for th ree  chil­
dren. Ages 1 ,3  & 6 y ear old. Experi­
ence w ith  young ch ild ren  preferred. 
H ours flexible. R eferences needed. 
Car a  m u s t. Located in  Rutherford. 
Call 460-0074 .
Rooms. "On C am pus” th re e  minute 
walking distance. $ 5 5 /w k . Female 
only. S h are  a  room w ith a  female s tu ­
dent. F u rn ish ed , u tility  included. 
Upper M ontclair (nice & qu ie t area) 
Available April 1 and  May 15, 1996. 
Call a t 655-7519  (Leave Message) or 
509-1925.
Jo in  th e  M ontclarion.
Northwestern College of Chiropractic
Professional Success Through Clinical Excellence
For 53 years, Northwestern College of Chiropractic has been preparing doctors 
of chiropractic. We have more than 3,000 graduates across the globe who are 
successful, productive clinical practitioners.
Northwestern College of Chiropractic will provide you:
• A well-rounded, rigorous education integrating the basic and clinical 
sciences, diagnosis, X-ray, chiropractic therapeutics and practice management
• Clinical education through every step of the curriculum, beginning w ith 
hands-on chiropractic technique classes in the first trimester
• Limited enrollment, small classes (11:1 student to faculty ratio), individual 
attention from faculty, and easy access to educational resources
• Clinical internships w ithin 35 Minnesota com m unity clinics and five College 
public clinics
• A research center known internationally as a leader in clinically-controlled 
research trials, w hich is dedicated to advancing the knowledge of chiropractic
• Extensive financial aid resources
• Final term, full-time private practice internships in clinics around the world
Northwestern College of Chiropractic
2501 West 84th Street 
Bloomington, MN 55431 
1-800-888-4777
For a personal visit or more detailed information, call a Northwestern 
Admissions counselor at 1 -800-888-4777. You'll discover the exceptional 
difference an education at Northwestern can make in your life.
A laska Em ploym ent: fishing in d u s ­
try. E arn  up to $3 ,000-$6,000+  per 
m on th . Room & Board! T ransporta­
tion! M ale/Fem ale. No experience 
n e c e s sa ry !  (206) 9 7 1 -3 5 1 0  e x t. 
A 50964.
In terna tional Em ploym ent- E arn  u p  
to $ 2 5 -$ 4 5 /h o u r teaching basic co n ­
versational E nglish  in Jap an , Tai­
w an , or S. Korea. No teaching b a c k ­
g round  or Asian languages required. 
F o r info call: (206) 971-3570. ext. 
J5 0 9 6 1 .
A tten tion  All S tu d en ts! Over $6  Bil­
lio n  in public a n d  private  s e c to r  
g ra n ts  & sch o la rsh ip s  is now avail­
able. All s tu d en ts  a re  eligible. Let u s  
help . For more info call: 1-800-263- 
6 495 . ext. F50963.
A tte n tio n  S p rin g  B reakers! B ook 
now! J a m a ic a /C a n c u n /B a h a m a s  
$499 , Florida $129. Organize g roups 
a n d  go free. E n d less  Sum m er Tours 
1-800-234-7007.
S easide  Heights C ondo available. 2 
bedroom s, sleeps 5. Large deck, A / 
C tw o blocks to  b eac h . S easo n a l 
r e n t a l  M em o ria l to  L abor D ay  
$4 ,500 . Call 201-944-2712.
W anted: D edicated people to be on  
th e  staff of the M ontclarion next year. 
E lections will be held  a t the end  of 
A pril. More to com e.
Graduate Study 
in
Management
NUT
New  Jersey Institute of Technology 
A Public Research University
University Heights 
Newark, New Jersey 07102-1982
NJ1T does nol discriminate on die basis of sex, sexual orientation, race, handicap, 
«leran's status, national or ethnic origin or age in the administration of student 
programs. Campus facilities are accesible to lite disabled.
M.S. in Management at NJIT's 
School of Industrial Management
■ Classic business disciplines in a 
technological context
■ Interdisciplinary environment
■ Practical case studies
■ Focus on international commerce and 
marketing
■ Full and part time study available
S p ec ia lty  T racks fo r  
T o m o rro w 's  M ark e tp la c e
• Entrepreneurship • Environmental 
Management • Financial Management
• Human Resources • Information Systems 
Management • International Business
• Management Accounting • Management 
and Operational Auditing • Marketing 
Management • Operations Management and 
Systems • Transportation Management
For more information, contact:
Malcolm L. Worrell, Ph.D., Director 
Master of Science in Management 
School of Industrial Management 
New Jersey Institute of Technology 
University Heights 
Newark, New Jersey 07102-1982
Phone: (201) 596-3262 
Fax: (201) 596-3074
Em ail: worrell@admin.njit.edu
¡NJ1T on Internet: http://www.njit.edu
To place a Classified Ad, please call 655-5237. 
The cost per week is $10 for 25 to 30 words. 
$20 per week for 31 words or more.
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OKAY, HERE’S YOUR DAMN PERSONALS 
BAH HUMBUG.
-JJO'S
T J (T X ),
I GUESS IT’S ALL RIGHT TO SAY THAT 
you AREN'T DOING A SUB-MEDIOCRE JOB 
AS My BIG.
TIM
LITTLE SUL (TRUSlGMA)
I CAME BACK IN ONE PIECE, BUT yOU 
DIDN'T' KEEP WEARING THE TURBAN'
LUV BIG HEATHER (TRl-SlGMA)
THETA XI MU AM CLASS S lM Piy DIF­
FERENT, SlM Piy DIVERSE, SlMPLy DIFFI­
CULT, SlMPLy DUMB
MU CLASS,
WHAT DAy ARE yOU GOING TO BE ON 
COPS?
FRATERNALLy, GM 45
CA R iy  AND CELIA (AO)
WHERE DID SETH GO?
TINA (AO)
CARET (AO)
My NOSE IS ITCHING'
TINA (AO)
SCRATCH IT THEN'
CELIA AND CARLy
WE SURVIVED DC WITHOUT GETTING AR­
RESTED.
TINA (AO)
BLACK 4  ’ RULES'
CARET AND TINA (AO)
CLUB 40 6  - WINSTON'S BAR - THE CEL­
LAR - TELLOW AND BLUE MAKE GREEN - 
WALKING TO VIRGINIA - SETH, KEVIN, 
LARRV - “G" STREET - CAFE CAFE - A 
W H O L E  BUNCH OF OTHER THINGS THIS 
SPRING 8REAK WAS GREAT I LOVE yOU 
G uys.
CELIA (AO)
A DUCK - FLOATING TREES - THE LETTER 
"O” - PIZZA PIZZA - PAINT - SPAM LITE™ 
HAS 55% LESS FAT THAN REGULAR 
SPAM™
IF WE HAD A STRANGEST PERSONAL. OF 
THE WEEK, you WOULD'VE WON
THE KAPPA PLEDGE CLASS (TRHSIGMA)
I LOVE you ALL AND I THINK yOU ARE 
DOING A GREAT JOB
LUV, JANlNE AND ROOMMATE
ERICA
LITTLE JOANNE (TRI-SIGMA)
ro u  ARE THE BEST LITTLE EVER I LUV
you LOTS'
LOVE, GREATEST BIG EVER
TO THE UP6ILON CLASS (THETAKX)
REDl-WHIP, TOOTIE, CAPTAIN CRUNCH, 
LyN-LTN, RALPHA MALPH, LD, DL, 8-BETH, 
OlT, WE LOVE yo u ' YOU G uys ARE THE 
BEST'
LOVE, WIPE-OUT AND SISA 
(THETAKX)
THETA PLEDGES,
YOU GUTS ARE DOING FINE AND KEEP UP 
THE GOOD WORK'
LOVE, KERRIE (THETAKX)
DAVE (ZBT)
THANKS FOR THE GOOD TIME OVER SPRING 
BREAK'
LOVE YA, KERRIE (THETAKX)
l it t l e  a n d r e z z i ,
ARE you GOOD TO GO?
LOVE GENEVIVE
PS STOP THINKING ABOUT THE BOy, WE’LL 
BAKE THIS WEEK'
LISA (PHI SIG)
WHO DID GET THE “MONKEy" DRUNK?
IPSL, “THE WIERD ASS LITTLE
GIRL" JACKIE (PHI SlG)
LISSA, JESSICA, KIM A , JEN LESSOR,
WE JERSEy GIRLS KICKED ASS© DID 
ANyONE Find a v elc r o ™ pyg m ie  CD yET? 
GENEVIVE
ERIN (PHI SIG)
YOU'RE RIGHT' I'M THROWING IN THE 
TWOL (CBFT) AND GOING AWOL. LET'S 
SEE WHERE THAT GETS ME'
IPSL, GENEVIEVE
WHY DO you
LURCH,
OH THAT'S MESSED UP’ 
GOTTA BE LIKE THAT?
ALEX,
OH' UM WHATEVER 
DEE
TO THE GUYS,
WHY YOU GOTTA SAY RANGER YOU 
REBEL'
STINE
THE NEW GUYS OR PKA,
CONGRATS' YOU'VE COME A LONG WAY' 
YOUR HARD WORK PAID OFF' GOOD LUCK 
IN THE FUTURE'
LOVE, YOUR LITTLE SISTERS FROM
4D 04
GAMMA MU 4 5  (T X ),
SO, WHAT DOES THE “J ” STAND FOR? 
-THE PURPLE QUEEN
JELL-0
JJO'S (GM 4 5 )
TIFFANX AND MADAXN,
I’LL TALK SIGN LANGUAGE 
YOU GUYS YOU HOOK­
ERS ARE THE BEST'
LOVE, ME'
TO ALL THE SPECIAL 
THETA XIS (YOU. KNOW 
WHO YOU ARE), THANKS 
FOR EVERYTHING'
LOVE, BRENDA
TO THE SISTERS OF DELTA XI 
DELTA,
YOU G U YS ARE TH 
B E S T "
LOVE, THE ET
CLASS
SETH, I MISS OUR FRIENDSHIP'
BRENDA
GOOD LUCK TO THE ETA CLASS OF DELTA 
XI DELTA
STACY *59
COURTNEY AND LEANNE (DXlD)
THANKS FOR ALWAYS LISTENING TO ME 
YOU GUYS ARE ALWAYS AVAILABLE AND 
I LOVE YOU ALL FOR IT'
STACY *59
PHI SIGMA SIGMA VAN MEMBERS,
OH F*£K, LESSER'S JOURNAL FLEW OUT 
THE WINDOW'
HEY MONK (PHI SlG)
IS YOUR FAVORITE KIND OF BREAD STALE, 
SMUSHED BREAD THAT WE SAT ON FOR 
Zb 112 HOURS? I THOUGHT SO'
*99
PS 5TOOL YOU'
HOW MANY PHI SIGS DOES IT TAKE TO 
PUT OIL IN A VAN?
ALL 6 APPARENTLY, AND A PSYCHO GAS 
STATION ATTENDANT
TO MY PHI SIG SISTERS,
MY BODY MAY NEVER BE THE SAME, BUT 
SPRING BREAK WAS “AWESOME"'
LOVE, YOUR EXPECTING SISTER 
PS HA HA' JUST KIDDING'
CAROLINE AND NICOLE (PHI SlG)
WHAT WERE WE THINKING? I HAD AN 
AWESOME TIME WITH YOU GUYS THANX 
FOR ALL THE MEMORIES
ERIN (PHI SIG)
LEAVE THE BLINDS ALONE 
THAT’S NOT A STADIUM 
WHAT A BLAST’ THANX FOR EVERYTHING 
- EVEN THE WAVE RUNNER ADVENTURE' 
JACKIE (PHI SIG)
F-TAI-EU RM 2/4
IF MONKEY HAD GONE STRAIGHT TO THE 
POLICE, THE WHOLE STOOL FIASCO WOULD 
HAVE NEVER HAPPENED'
PHI SIGMA SIGMA
MADAM ARCHON TAKES US ON A WHOLE 
NEW MEANING NOW, DOESN'T IT?
*99
HEY, I WANT MY 2 DOLLARS BACK'
TOP 15 REASONS TO GO ON A CARNIVAL 
FUNSHIP CRUISE (ACCORDING TO THE SIS­
TERS OF SDT)
15 IT'S ONLY $55 DOLLARS FOR A SHOT 
IN THE ASS THAT HURTS FOR A WEEK
14 WE CAN TEACH EVERYONE THE 
MARGARINA DANCE AND THEY CAN TEACH 
US THE ACHY BREAKY TWO-STEP
15 IF THE HARD ROCK IN SAN JUAN IS 
CLOSED, THERE’S ALWAYS AN OPEN MICKY 
D'S
12. WE DRINK, THEN WE JAM - WE DRINK, 
WE JAM, WE EAT AND THEN WE JAM, 
MAY BE WE SLEEP, MAYBE 
11 ALMOST MISS THE LAST TENDER FROM 
SHORE TO SHIP WHILE WE GET OUR HAIR 
BRAIDED
10 “YOU STUPID AMERICANS”
9. 2 WORDS GAMBLERS’ ANONYMOUS 
8. 29  BLACK' NO WHAMMIES' $ 0 .2 5
ROULETTE'
CAUSING A SCENE ON THE LlDO 
DECK AT 7AM IS ENTERTAINING 
6 “IF THEY COULD SEE US NOW " 
LET'S KILL KATHY LEE 
(EDITOR’S NOTE: IF YOU DIDN’T 
ADD THAT, I WAS GOING TO - 
J JO ’S')
5 BINGO
4  BARBOSA, GET THE 
CAMERA OUT OF MY 
F*£KING FACE'
5 TAMMY £ LISA, CASE 
OF BEER, NO PROBLEM'
2 “THE GARDEN, THE GARDEN, 
THE GARDEN'S ON FIRE'”
1 4  DAYS LATER YOU CAN STILL FEEL
THE MOTION OF THE BOAT, AND EVERY­
ONE IN THE SC THINKS YOU'RE DRUNK'
OH NO' MY HANDS JUST FELL OFF AGAIN1 
YOU WOULD THINK THAT AFTER TWO DAMN 
YEARS OF TYPING THESE THINGS THEY 
WOULD STAY ON. I THINK IT’S BREAK 
TIME
-JJO'S
DUDE, IT'S SPRING BREAK' WHO CARES'
YES' ONCE AGAIN, IF YOU DIDN’T ADD 
THAT, I WAS GOING TO1
-JOHN JELL-0 O'SULLIVAN
“IT’S NOT LIKE YOU TOOK YOUR CLOTHES
OFF AND DANCED ON A TABLE.........WHO
TOLD YOU?” THEY PAID ME' I SWEAR'
SURE THEY DID
NICOLE (PHI SIG)
“BRIAN, YOU HAVE TO TAKE ME TO THE 
BATHROOM, I HAVE NO LEGS'"
-CAROLINE
MADAM A ,
WHERE DID ALL THOSE MYSTERIOUS 
SCRATCHES AND BRUISES OF OURS COME 
FROM? IT’S NOT RUG BURN, I SWEAR'
PS NO PEEKING'
FUFU COOKIE SHOW'
ORAL 6 SEX, YOU KNOW IT’S NOT JUST 
TALKING ABOUT IT'
LOVE, POKEY
KARYN (SDPHI)
DON'T FORGET, YOU WILL ALWAYS BE MY
TWIN MAKE ME PROUD’
LOVE, JENN (DPHlE)
OH SWEET CORKY (DKPSI) - How I LONG 
FOR THEE
BEATRIZ,
TO MY BABY; I LOVE YOU, MISS YOU 
AND CAN’T WAIT TO SEE YOU 
LOVE, DAVID
DAVE (ZBT)
LET’S PLAY CHECKERS AGAIN'
YOU KNOW WHO'
WHO WANTS TO READ FANTASY FORUM 
I DO' I DO'
FAT VAN RULES'
LISA - IT'S ALL ABOUT MANASQUAN HOW 
MANY W EEKS DID HE SAY IT WAS' 
THANKS FOR BEING MY ROOMMATE FOR­
EVER I DON'T KNOW HOW YOU PUT UP 
WITH ME AND THE PILE . I LOVE YOU 
-JENN
WRAP YOUR RASCAL IN A RUBBER’ FREE 
CONDOMS IN THE SGft OFFICE
YOU WANT ME TO WRAP MY LITTLE 
COUSIN (WHO MY AUNT CONSTANTLY RE­
FERS TO AS A RASCAL) IN A RUBBER? 
YOU PEOPLE ARE SICK' SICK, SICK, SICK, 
SICK, SICK'
- JJO ’S
SAND I (DPHlE),
ONE OF THESE DAYS, YOU'RE GOING TO 
KISS ME, I JUST KNOW IT. SEE YOU ON 
THE BEACH IN CANCÚN, HOOCHIE 
JENN
TANIA - I LIKE JD  c HIS TEQUILA TOO 
*151
CASEY (A IX ),
HA’ I ROD THE HARLEY'
-CEYLAN
RIVERA,
WHAT THE HELL IS A DIPSUCK?
IF YOU DON'T KNOW, I’M NOT GONNA TELL 
YOU
ARE YOU SUCKING YOUR THUMB?
(AIX) -N- MYRTLE BEACH GOOD LORD
SENIOR BASH IS ON ITS W AY  - PREPARE 
YOURSELVES'
AMY
YOU ARE TURNING INTO A LUSH. YOU'D 
BETTER WATCH WHO YOU DRINK WITH OR 
YOU ARE GONNA GET HURT YOU NEVER 
KNOW WHO'S GONNA KICK YA IN THE 
HEAD
KARYN, JO Y , AND SARAH (SDPHI) 
CONGRATS GIRLS' I AM SO PROUD OF 
YOU FOR FOLLOWING YOU HEARTS, AND 
SO HAPPY YOU ARE GREEK' WHEN’S THE 
NEXT DELTA CHI PARTY?
-JENN (DPHlE)
LET ME JUST SAY THAT THIS MAY WELL 
BE THE WEIRDEST COLLECTION OF PER­
SONALS THAT I HAVE EVER READ JUST 
WHAT EXACTLY DID YOU PEOPLE SMOKE 
ON SPRING B R EA K ?????
SSSSHOOO' THAT'S OVER WITH I CAN
f in a lly  r e l a x  w ith  m y  ph o sph o g a in ™
AND MY 5PEED0 WORKOUT SHORTS IN 
BEAUTIFUL PANZER GYM' YES'
JOHN J  (SHORT FOR JELL-0™) 
O'SULLIVAN
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Men’s and Women’s track and 
field look to run wild in ‘96
H ave fu n  in Toronto, 
M ahm oud
by Nick Gantalñs
I couldn’t  w ait to get back to  the 
paper this w eek after h earing  and  
reading ab o u t th e  Abdul R au f in ­
ciden t last w eek. If you h a v e n ’t 
heard  yet, M ahm oud Abdul Rauf, 
the  basketball player on th e  D en­
ver Nuggets, refused  to s ta n d  for 
the  national an th em  and c o n tin ­
ues  to do so b ecause  of his m uslim  
religious beliefs. Rauf, a converted 
Muslim, and h a s  no respect for the 
United S ta tes  of America. Rauf, 
formerly know n a s  C hris Jack so n , 
is  from M ississippi where he  a t ­
tended high school and w as given 
a n  athletic b asketba ll scho larsh ip  
to Louisiana S ta te  University. For 
th is  reason, I w ill call R auf C h ris  
Jackson  on th is, since he can ’t  give 
o u r country re sp ec t neither w ill I 
respect him . T his coun try  th a t  
R auf calls ty rann ical and a  sym ­
bol of o p p re ss io n , is th e  sa m e  
country  th a t gave him a b a s k e t­
ba ll sc h o la rsh ip  and  th e  sa m e  
country  th a t gave him a free life 
and  education. Also C hris Ja c k - 
son, can you nam e ano ther c o u n ­
try  th a t  a llo w s  you  to le g a lly  
change your n am e  for re lig ious 
reasons and beliefs? If you can , 
you can alw ays w rite me a n d  let 
m e know. Is th e re  ano ther c o u n ­
try th a t  gives you over two million 
dollars a  year to play basketba ll?  
After all th is, J a c k so n  still calls 
th is co u n try  a  sym bol of oppres­
sion. I am  one who believes in in ­
dividual rights, b u t h is  actions are 
not p ractic ing  ind iv idual rights.
I h a v e  th e  b e s t so lu tio n  for 
C hris Jack so n , and  th a t's  to get 
the hell o u t of ou r country. If he 
h as  so m any  p rob lem s w ith  it, 
then  leave. The door is not far 
away. T he la te s t  w ord  is th a t  
Ja c k so n  is now considering  mov­
ing to Toronto. He feels Toronto 
has  a  g rea t n u m b er of M uslim s 
living th e re  and  th a t they will be 
more easygoing th a n  th e  U.S. I 
th ink  th a t's  the g rea tes t news I've 
heard  concern ing  h is  s itua tion . 
A n o th e r p rob lem  1 have is th e  
NBA's laid  back a ttitu d e  concern­
ing th is  problem . In the begin­
ning of th is  m ess they w ere strong 
and su sp en d ed  him .
Now afte r a  few days of hearing  
a b ou t th is , th ey  c o m e  to  an  a g re e ­
m en t th a t  w ill a llo w  h im  to p ray  
while th e  res t of h is  team , oppo­
nen ts, a n d  an  en tire  a ren a  sing 
to the na tional an them .
S ham e on the NBA an d  its head 
officials.
b y  Nick Gantaifls
T he 1996 m e n ’s an d  w o m e n ’s 
tra c k  and field te am  look to fin ish  in 
th e  top five in th e  NJAC, as th is  s e a ­
so n s  team  is m u c h  stronger an d  ta l­
en ted  from p rev io u s seasons. L ead­
in g  th e  w ay th i s  se a so n  fo r th e  
w om en's team  is  sen ior C a th e rin e  
G rosveno r (K earny) and  ta le n te d  
f r e s h ­
m e n  
D i a n a  
L a n a  
(S ad d le  
B ro o k )  
a n d  
K a t i e  
Holmgren 
(Wayne).
Groswncc 
w h o  
h a d  an
ou tstand ing  in d o o r and  cross c o u n ­
try  season, will be  looked u p o n  as  
th e  leader, no t only  in  the d is ta n ce  
category, bu t a lso  a s  the team  leader. 
Newcomers L an a  an d  H olmgren w ill 
con tribu te , a s  th e ir  expectations will 
b rin g  on big p o in ts  for the o u td o o r 
season .
The men's s ide  of the team  also  
h a s  an  array of ta len t, as the sq u a d  
is  young but full of promise. S en io r 
Mike Scott (Newark) will b ring  h is  
leadersh ip  on a n d  off the track  to  a  
young  team an d  w ill look to so p h o ­
m ore  Scott P a te rso n  (Rumson) for 
back u p . Scott, a  h u rd le r along w ith  
P ate rson  a  d is ta n c e  runner, b r in g  a  
s tro n g  a  com bination  of skill to th e  
en tire  team.
Next week: 
Results from 
the Baseball 
and Softball 
teams’ 
trip south.
H eading th is seasons track  and 
field te am  will be G erald  “Bennie" 
Benson, w ho will be in  h is  first full 
season a s  MSU track and  field coach. 
Benson, a  1990 g raduate  of Robert 
Morris, feels th a t this seaso n ’s squad 
will d e p e n d  mainly on G rosvenor 
and S co tt to lead the way. Benson 
believes if everyone w orks together
and  the 
t e a m  
le a d e rs  
w o r k  
h ard  to 
w o r k  
o t h e r  
t e a m  
m e m ­
b e r s ,  
t h e n  
M S U  
c o u l d
be m otivated to reach th e  top of the 
NJAC.
Although th is seasons m en ’s team 
has  a g re a t num ber of d is tan ce  ru n ­
ners in  P atterson , includ ing  Rafael 
Monteiro (Newark) and Willie Devone 
(Elizabeth), the squad lack s  sp rin t­
ers and  ju m p ers . Hopefully in the 
near fu tu re , the team  w ill have u n ­
known ta le n t rise to th e  top to so­
lidify all a sp ec ts  of the field.
Jo in ing  Benson in coaching  will 
be Karen A dam s, Sharon  Lindo and 
Je sse  J a c k so n . The 1996 season 
opened M arch 16 a t W ashington and 
Lee fo llo w ed  by E ssex  
C ounty\A llentow n on Mar. 23. This 
season looks prom ising a s  the team 
looks forw ard to the NCAAs.
S p o r ts  Q uiz
by Larry  D un can
1 W ho was» fh c  first so n  in  tu isrb iilJ io  p la y  for a ir?3ir 
m anaged  l*y hit. fa th e r?
2. O n w h .il d a y  o f  th e  w r r k  is (lie  S u p e r  B o w l alw ays 
plnyi-d o n ?
.1, O n w h a t h o l id a y  is the  Iiuiiaiiu|K>lit» 5 0 0  ru n  on?
4 H ow  m a n y  u m p ir r s  hand le a r e g u la r -s e a s o n  m ajor 
league b a s e b a l l  g a m e ?
5 W hat b a s e b a l l  te a m  w as ro u tin e ly  c a l le d  “d en t bum s” 
by it* f ru s tra te d  Ia n s?
(y. H ow  h ig h  i.s th e  c e n te r  o f * te n n is  n e t?
7. W hat is  an  il le g a l m o v e  by n b a s e b a l l  p itc h e r  calk**!*'
8. W ho  h a d  C h a n e l  N o. 5 sp ray ed  in  th e  r in g  Ik-fore he
wrestled? _____________  ____
S p o rts  Q uiz A n sw e rs
l. Earl M a c k , 19 1 0  I ’liilndclphiu A *s, m a n a g e d  by  hjs 
la th er,C o n n ie - M u c k , 2. S u n d ay , 3. M e m o r ia l  Idnr,
5. the B ro o k ly n  D o d g e rs , 6. 3 fee l; 7 . a  b a lk ; K. (»orxcoiis 
G eo rge
D IWL k »•* K-.suifl s Stisl
tennis cont. from p. *28
m en’s success.
Last seaso n s  m en’s team  fin­
ished second  in the NJAC w ith an 
im pressive 14-4 record, and  a 4- 
2 conference mark. Overall, the 
team fin ished  with a 93 -3 3  record 
and w on 1,350 gam es.
baseball cont. from p. 98 *1
Florida S o u th ern  had too m uch 
for MSU to handle, defeating th e  Red 
H aw ks 6-1. In  th a t  th ree  gam e 
s tre tch , the eigh th  inning w as  the 
nem esis for MSU. They have been  
outscored 18-2 , had given u p  16 
ru n s  on 13 w a lk s  in th a t in n in g  
alone, and su rren d ered  two seven 
ru n  leads, very u n ch a ra c te ris tic  of 
Red Hawk B aseball. In those first six 
gam es, the com bined record o f the  
opposing s ta rtin g  pitcher w as 20-
1. Not only were th e  Red Hawks play­
ing  o u ts ta n d in g  com petition , b u t 
th e y  w ere a lso  fac in g  th e i r  to p  
p itcher a t the sam e time. W esleyan 
University of C onnecticu t w as th e ir 
opponent on M arch 19. That is w hen  
th e  Hawks w ere able to end  th e ir  
th re e  gam e lo s in g  s treak . A J o e  
C honka (Edison) RBI single in  the  
n in th  inning w on the game for the
Red H aw ks. Senior C loser Todd S ak  
(Edison) secured h is first win of the  
season  in  relief as  th e  Hawks won 
10-9.
Overall, F reshm an F irst B asem an 
Shaw n McCorkle(Newton) leads the 
team  in  h itting  w ith a  .400 b a tting  
average and  has  five RBI. C honka 
is b a ttin g  .375 w ith  7 RBI, J u n io r  
Mike M ullane(B ayonne) is h ittin g  
.360, h a s  five RBI, an d  has  tallied 
the only h om erun  for the  H aw ks. 
NJAC defending RBI cham pion C hris 
R oofiB erkeley H eights) is b a ttin g  
.3 3 3  w ith  sev en  RBI a n d  M ike 
C o n n e lly (B o rd en to w n ) is b a t t in g  
.310 a n d  also has  seven RBI.
The re su lts  of la s t  night's gam e 
ag ain st F lorida A tlan tic University 
w as unavailab le a t p re ss  time. S u n ­
day  M a rc h  24  m a rk s  th e  h o m e  
opener for the  Red H aw ks, a s  they 
take on  W ilm ington of Del. a t 1pm.
Recycle the Montclarion!
“If everyone works 
together...then MSU 
could be motivated to 
reach the top of the 
NJAC. ”
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SPORTS/Thursdcty, March 21, 1996
Red Hawk Sports Week
G re y  box d en o tes T H U R S . FRI. S A T . SU N . M O N . T U E S .  W E D . 
hom e gam e M ar 2 1 M ar. 22 M ar. 23 M ar. 24 M ar. 25  M ar. 26  M ar. 27
Baseball
Wilmington, 
Delaware 
1:00 PM
Allentown 
3:00 PM
Wilmington, 
Delaware (DH) 
1:00 PM
Scranton 
(DH) 
3:00 PM
Ramapo 
3:00 PM
t e l
Men's Lacrosse
Queens 
1:00 PM
Scranton 
4:00 PM
t e r
Women s 
Lacrosse
t e i
Tennis
at Drew
t e r
T r a c k  & F i e ld
Essex County/ 
Allentown 
1:00 PM
▼ ▼ x  m . * L  i  j l  u x y  •
AN ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR FOR 
THE MONTCLARION SPORTS SECTION. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY, WILL 
PROVIDE ON-THE-JOB TRAINING. 
SOUNDS LIKE FUN????
CALL NICK OR TOM AT X5169 
OR X5241 OR COME DOWN TO THE
OFFICE AND SEE US.
WE WILL NOT BE PICKY.
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MSU baseball overwhelmed by difficult Florida schedule
b y  Kevin C u lley
The 1996 Baseball season  got off 
to a  late s ta r t W ednesday afternoon, 
March 13 in Boca Raton Florida. 
T he Red H a w k s  h ad  o r ig in a lly  
planned to travel to Virginia to play 
a  two game se t against Bridgew ater 
College on  M arch 9 and  10. F ri­
day, M arch 8 w as set a s  a  travel 
day for the Red Hawks, b u t  M other 
N ature ap p aren tly  d idn’t w a n t the 
garhes to h a p p e n  as  sc h e d u le d . 
Arguably th e  w orst s to rm  of the 
y ear b rough t snow  and cold tem ­
pera tu res to th e  entire E a s t C oast 
an d  m ade th e  fields un p lay ab le . 
T hus, the  f irs t two gam es of the 
1996 season  w ere officially snow ed 
out.
The Red H aw ks left fo r B oca 
Raton, F lorida on Monday M arch 
11 and p rac ticed  the nex t day  to 
prepare for th e  season  opener. The 
E ag les of A sh la n d  U n iv ers ity  of 
Ohio were th e  Red H aw ks oppo­
nent. A shland  had  already played 
over tw enty g am es in th e  seaso n  
and  proved to be a  challenge for the 
Red H aw ks. S e n io r  C o -C a p ta in  
B rian  Cordeiro(M atawan) s ta r te d
on the  m ound for MSU and w as c ru is ­
ing along nicely u n til the fourth in ­
ning, w hen he w as s tru ck  by a  line 
drive in h is p itch in g  shoulder. So, 
w ith  two outs in th e  fourth inning, 
a fte r Cordeiro h ad  registered te n  
s tr ik eo u ts , he w as o u t of the gam e. 
T h e R e d 
H a w k s  w ere 
ab le to  rally 
a r o u n d  th e ir  
leader to win 
th e  gam e 10- 
9. J u n io r  Dan 
MarroquinfWfcst 
New York) was 
c red ited  w ith 
the w in.
T h e  n e x t 
o p p o n e n t  in  
M SU ’s to u g h  
sc h ed u le  w as 
B arry  U niver­
sity . D e sp ite  
the p itch ing  of 
S e n io r  J o h n  
CarlonfWhyne), 
th e  Red
H aw ks fell to 
d e f e a t  4 -1 .
D ue to  th e  c a n c e l la t io n  o f th e  
B ridgew ater gam es, H ead C oach  
Norm Schoenig added ano ther gam e 
for Friday March 15, a  day th a t had  
been scheduled  as an  off day for the  
club. S h ippensbu rg  U niversity of 
Pennsylvania w as MSU's opponent.
J u n io r  Kevin 
O’Shaugnessy 
(N u  t l  e y ) 
to o k  th e  hill 
and  p u t forth 
a n  o u ts ta n d ­
in g  p e r f o r ­
in a  n c e 
t h r o w i n g  
nearly a  com ­
p le te  g a m e  
a n d  le a d in g  
th e  R ed 
H a w k s  to  a  
14-4 victory.
T h e  n e x t  
th r e e  g a m e s  
w o u ld  p rove 
to be very dif­
f ic u l t  fo r 
M SU . A l­
th o u g h  th e  
H aw k s  w ere
hitting well and  scored a  total of 17 
ru n s,th ey  lost all th ree  gam es. The 
string  s ta r ted  ag ain st Lynn U niver­
sity on S atu rday  M arch 16. Lynn w as 
a b le  to  p u t  s e v e n  r u n s  on  th e  
scoreboard in the  seven th  inning, in 
route to a  10-7 victory. In th a t gam e, 
Sophom ore Mike Orth(Linden). 1.29 
ERA did a n  o u ts tan d in g  job  in relief 
of s t a r t i n g  p i t c h e r  Tom  
Flem ing(H aw thom e).
F reshm an  Scott Brown(Liverpool, 
NY) s ta rted  on the m ound  ag a in st 
Nova S o u th easte rn  U niversity the  
next day an d  pitched very well, giv­
ing u p  only two earned  runs, leav­
ing the gam e w ith  the  bullpen. T h a t 
is w here th ings fell ap a rt. Six w alks, 
one h it b a tsm en , an d  a  grand  slam  
later, w ith  two o u ts  in th e  eighth in ­
ning, the H aw ks w ere losing 10-8. 
after tak ing  an  8-2 lead into the in ­
n ing. T h e  R ed  H aw ks w e re  able to 
p u t u p  on e run  in the top o f  the 
nin th  inning, b u t it w asn 't enough 
a s  they lost a  h ea rtb reak e r 10-9.
D efend ing  D iv ision  II N ational 
Cham pion F lorida S o u th ern  U niver­
sity w as th e  Hawk’s n ex t opponent, 
baseball cont. on p. 26MSU Baseball Head Coach Norm Schoenig
Rutgers-Camden basketball 
brought back from the dead
by Nick Gantalfls
A fter lo s in g  108 c o n s e c u tiv e  
gam es, the  R u tg e rs  C am den m e n ’s 
basketball te am  finally cam e aw ay 
w ith  a  victory. Not a  trad itional vic­
tory tha t bask etb a ll team s an d  fans 
are  used to, b u t  th is  victory is  even 
sweeter as th e ir basketball program  
w as re in sta ted  after Dr. W alter K. 
G ordon, th e  u n iv e rs ity  p ro v o st, 
cancelled th e  program  a t th e  end 
of the '95-96 season .
Next seaso n ’s  team  ap p ears  to be 
a  team  th a t w ill be on the  bubb le  
concerning th e  fu tu re  of m e n ’s b a s ­
ketball a t C am den . The un iversity  
will rem ain in th e  NJAC a n d  it will 
re ta in  its s ta tu s  on the D ivision III 
level. Things already seem  to be 
tu rn ing  a ro u n d  a s  the school will 
hire its first full time coach w ith  the 
g u a r a n te e d  m o n e y  g iv e n  by 
Gordon's office. The m an th a t  will 
inhe rit the losing  and  fru s tra tin g  
position m ost likely will be 43  year 
old Ray pace, w ho coached C am den 
over the la st ten  gam es of th e  s e a ­
son. The full tim e position will pay
betw een $25,000 an d  $30,000.
R utgers Cam den’s la s t victory cam e 
on J a n u a ry  18, 1992 against Ram apo 
College, a  74-73 victory. This move 
by th e  University is  th e  b est move th e  
basketba ll program  a n d  head officials 
have m ade in the la s t 108 games. Last 
season  h ad  been a n o th e r  losing se a ­
son for the  school, b u t  w ith two over­
time losses last season, w ith one com ­
ing a g a in s t  MSU, th e  P ioneers  of 
R utgers Cam den show  signs of im ­
provem ent and possib le victories for 
the '96 -97  season.
N ext se a so n ’s te am  will have to 
show th e ir stuff ag a in st a very com ­
petitive conference an d  division' five 
of th e  ten  team s in th e  NJAC have 
been to the Division III Final Four, 
including Rowan College, who won the 
NCAA Division III N ational C ham pi­
onship .
Pace, a  Rutgers C am den  a lum nus, 
w as d rafted  by the B oston Celtics fol­
lowing the  1976-77 college season . 
Hopefully he can b rin g  his skills to 
the te am  in hopes of improving.
Men’s tennis sets lofty goals
by Nick Gantalfls
Coming off a succesful 1995 se a ­
son, th e  MSU m en’s te n n is  team  
looks to continue th e ir  success a s  
th is seaso n ’s goal is to  finish first, 
im proving from last sea so n ’s second 
place finish.
H eading the m en’s te n n is  team  is 
Anthony S ho rtt who is beginning his 
first seaso n  as  head coach  a t MSU. 
S h o r tt w ill look to  ju n io r  P e te r  
B eckus (Fanwood) a n d  fre sh m an  
Rob C andela  (Plainfield). B eckus 
brings leadersh ip  and  hu m o r along 
w ith co n sis ten t play on  the court, 
while C andela con tribu tes strong ta l­
en t and  a  b rig h t fu tu re  for MSU 
m en’s tenn is .
Shortt's squad  show s a  lot of e n ­
th usiasm  and  a lot of h e a r t and  love 
for the gam e. M otivation and  the 
desire to w in will b ring  Red Hawk 
tennis to the  top. S hortt, a  form er 
tennis a th le te  a t MSU, transferred  
to MSU from  a jun io r college, played 
# 1 singles and  doubles for two sea ­
sons, and  led his team  to a second 
place finish in the NJAC. Shortt fin­
ished off th e  1995 seaso n  w ith a
16-1 overall record an d  w as th e  
1995 NJAC first sing les cham pion.
S h o rtt th a n k s  th e  H ead Coach of 
th e  W om en’s T e n n is  te a m  co ac h  
B rian  M cLaughlin for giving him  th e  
o p p o r tu n i ty  a n d  e x p e r ie n c e  o f 
c o a c h in g  th e  m e n ’s  te a m . T h e  
w om en’s te am  fin ished  the ir 1995 
season as  th e  m ost successful squad  
in MSU history. M cLaughlin’s skill 
and  ta len t will help S h o rtt foster the  
tennis cont. on p. 26
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What’s Inside
F r e s h m a n  f i r s t  b a s e m a n  
Shawn McCorkle (Newton) is h it­
ting .400 w ith  5 RBI on the  sea­
son.
